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NOTE AND COMMENT.
Tfhe past record of the Quebec Clîronicle

Iîîî; not beeîî auch ne to lead people ta

plact: much counfidence iin it as an expiai-

en-. o! public opinion. It bas been sucli

il timue serving sheet tbat nobotiy 8ifli-

ciiiieC to take it serionsly, and the sus-

oiioti will be general, even among non.

lll*!itary rendors, that iii corning to the

g1tfenec o! the indefensible systoîn o! dis-

tributiug the commissions in thc permit-

iert force as political favors, the Chron-

jele iW actuated by some other considera-

tioit than tlîat of interoat in the public

service. The editor iniglit bave a sud-

ileulý developed interest in the inilitia

force wbicb outweighe the business con-

iiderations which have hitherto dlctated

th2 course ni thie delectable " orran o!

putblic opinion 7" were the cause ho es-

pau~ses in the aiightest degree reasonable.

That it is not l8a hown in the long arti-

cle iL which the Chronicle attacks the

(anaialt Military Gazette for its pro-

test against a continuance of this ser-

vici, scandai, for in the wvhole coliînu

devoted to the subject there is itot one

solid argument in favor of its continu-

a»ce

As aet uatter o!ftact the chie! ofject of

the wvriter appears, to be to atteînpt to

pur. up a defence for the two latest ap-

pointutients mnade under this system. The

Clironiclo says:- IlWe may pesa over,

without comment, the purely personal

tentures of the remnarks o! our contem-

poraiy ag appiied to the appointees in
question. The country tnay be congrat-

ulateCt on having obtained their services,

nad~. at this date, it i8 absurd to talk

abGut cc'inmis'ous bAlnz olitained through

the' exercise o!f influence o! one sort or

another. The Military Gazette will (1o
tli R. M. C. a good turu wlien it ceases

to whine in its behaif. Articles, sucli as

the one to which we are re!erring thbis

mornîîîg, caîtuot do the cause it professes

to chamîpioni much benefit. The argu-

meut advanced le; weak, the sentiments

are tîngenerous and unpatriotc, the per-

soîîelites aire disgracefully mean. The

writer admits that hoe kuows acarcely any-

t1hing~ about the off ieers, whoin,by paltry

iiinuen(lo, hie attacks, and yet he assaulte

thene brîîtally, cails the appoiîîtments a.

job, and takes 1Mr. Patterson to task for

perpetratiug wLat hoe 15 pleased te teni

il Scanda(Ii." It is quite evideut thiit

the' eitor irs peakiigthc truth wvhen ho

sayi that lie knows nothing o! the gentle-

titei under bis port. When ho cornes to

kmîio%' more about them, hoe wili bc among

the firat, we !ancy, to appiaudl the choice

Iîf the Minster."

A-4 oxr veiterable contemporary appears

ai)xious to, croate the impression that the

Gazette mnatie an unwarranted Ilpersona]

attack"I upon the two lateet political

atppointecîrt it miglit belis ell to, quote

jusi. what we did say, as it shiows that

the Chronicle is tî'ying to iiect our ob-

jections by mierepiesentation, a glaring

concessiQo! o weakness. Ouîr remiarks

wvitli regard, to the two lest appointeeos

to the Regiment o! Canadian Artiilery

weo as follows " lThe two last ap-

pcintees to commissions in the Regriment

o! Caniadien Artillery as per the last gen-

era' orders are not graduates o! the Roy-

al Military College. ' If such

appoiiitments as those juet Lezetted arc

îioz mîade for political puiposes, wlîat in

the naine o! ail that is just and sensible

ar,' they made for ? No one will venture

te) say, we should imiagine that the Younîg

gentlcuemn just appointed arc btter qua-

lifie( for commissions than graduates o!

the' Royal Military Coliege, wlio lave

beeît trained f rom boyhood in aIl the teclh-

nicalities o! the military profession in

on., o! the first military college in the

wcrld Certaiuly the two luck7 officers

bave been in the militia for a few yeers,

have' takien courses ntX the Royal School

of Gunnery andI are spoken o! by tho8e

kvn kow tlîem as very good fellows.

Probabiy they are proînising militia of-

fiers, but there lias been nothing, in their

recorý in the service that auy one knows

of tt, ettitle themi to sipeciial rojîsidera-

t ion.",

'lhie is aiîl that ivas saiel about these,

twîn youîîg men personally, but probably

their injuldielous frionds wlîo huave

brought the necessary pressure to bear

tîpon the Chronicle have tekeit soîne o!

ou,, rem:irkq about this beautiful systetîl ini

geitirel to apply to this pîtrticîîlaî' clise.

Well, as a matter o!f fat, the exPlana-

tioîn o! aIl o! thesoe appointmeîitR is jîîst

about the sanie, and they may have been

Mfr Somebodly's constituents or Mfr.

!tomebody EIse's grendeons for aIl we

know, ani that maY have beoc" the ex-
planation of their appointaient. So they

tiyhave taken the followiîg rn8 a per-
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sonal reference to themeelves : IlThis ap-

pointment o! young men, scarcely known

among the workers e! the force, simply

becfl lse trie> are Mr. Somebody's coneti-

tuentm. or Mr. Somebody Else's grand-

çont,, ignorlng well trained and capable

w P! vould bave been aIl very well in the

daty ( of George the III.

* 0 a 0

AUl that we eau eay le that If the cap

f it.; it is not our !ault. It would pro-

bably f it meet o! snch appointees, ana

wc. non anybody lse having the beet

inteneet of the militia at heart have heen

se far able to belp It.

it le juet possible that the country will,

later, have cause to congratulate itseof

ai% having obtained the services o! tîtese

two particular gentlemen, but toasaaV

tlîat there existe now, sncb cause for self

cotngratulation by a grateful country le

itiost nonen 'neical flatterY. It le Posei-

hIe tîtat tlîey may prove as capable e!fi-

cens, and as brlght ornaments to the mi-

litite servie as euch men as Wilson,

Shlort. Peters, Rutherford, Drury and sev-

Prmi other of the paRt and present offi-

cens o! the Regiment o! Canadian Artil-

Ion>y whe dld not have the benetit of

training at the Royal Miltary Clee

buz their record te date bas not been sncb

asi to menit partictîlar attention or to

qultc overwhelm the country with grat-

itudû towards theiu. They may tnrn ont

ail rlght, and ail the other gentlemnen who

get appointments to the permanent corps

nia>' eanuthe gratitude o! the' country

by their vaînable services, but the country

would rau leRs nisk o! dlsappointment If

thîey had had the, training o! profeqsienal

s-oldions when they joined the permanent

service, for tinfertunatel>' aIl the pliti-

cal favour appointees preiouel>' favonrefl

hav(' net been unqualifled successes, as

th( inany efficient officeso! thé perma-

nent corps know to their cost.

.4 6 0 a

The aimplicity o! the Chroncle, ccoi-

sidering what a hardened old eluner cf a

political brick it lR, lR simnpi> reirpshing.

Il At this date." it says, «I it le abeurd te

talk about cornnimselons being obtalnod

through the exorcise o! Influence of oneO

sort or anether." A great nany gond

people, who have not such gond opport-

urities o! keepiuig posted on the unswerv-

lnr devotion o! eut politîclans to the

PpoilIe system, bad begun te hope that the

day had corne when something else be-

sides- political extreticy anid the personal

faveur o! peiticlans would &etermine thé

Relection o! men for the public service.

But the Chronîcle wae not llkely to innlce

thiemlstake. If tbese appointinente wene

imt obtained through tbe exercise o! in-

fliiîîce, vhiy woro they made ?

Allow tir, te renîark here that the Milit-

amy Gazette does not whine. nom does it

propose te whine for the Royal Military

Coilege, and lu openly attacking tiei ap-

pointment jobbing business, IL is mctuat-

ed merel>' by the desire to benefit thte

service o! which it strives, to the best o!

itq ability, te be the outspoken moutit-

piece. If we argiue for tie adoption of

tho pinciple that gradîmates o! the royal

Militany College shouîld iucceive the coin-

missions in the permanent force lit pro-

ferenco to yommnu iîiexperienced efirers

lii tlmc volunteer militi, wliose cul>' par-

ticulan qîulificationîs for tîhe service are

their fainily connertionq nmmd a usefîmi

political pull, it ùs net the Miltary Col1-

lege we are concerned aîbout se much as

the welfane of the serviîce o! wlîich that

excellent institution te ami adjiinet.

Pnrsing oven the frcthy ati ndilcalledl

for attack cni wlat the writer liitte

Cîmonicle conýiderR the persoîaitîe o!
cur article., It is perhnps just as well ln
tie Irîterest of lmcidity te meî'ely draw

attentionî to the fact that tîme writer lim

the Chronicle writes i delihematte false-

hond when lie qucnteq eîmr writer as mayhmng

thnt " lie knew îothinir of the gentlemn

tindey hie pem." The Clironicle winds tmp

its ppriormamîce with that lhackneyed nid

feni cf acrobatie logIc, namel>' praiilmig

tho' work of thé' Royal Military College

tmv' at the samie timo arguinz against
tlhe empicymnent o! its gzradiiatos iu the

service for which they are trained. Our

eer.tomponary says : " We applammd with

aO ur ii nigbt tht' gond resîmts of the R.M.
C.. but, all the saine, it woid be a moet

tyranneus thing.i. if foiiijîmen ceking a

îilitnry cni-Per, ni showing aptitude for
that profession. inf! beîmîg able te prise

the necerse-ry cr mintions. werp debarred

front holdlintr a conimiçisioli la mir rogîmia

arwy merely hernaioé elîcylîd net heen

trainee. at Kingsrtoi. The Pinleter of
Militia shiemildnot bc restrleted lu hie
choîce i;! effirens by aniy 'bard nid friet

cast-lron rule."D

fly the' way we neyer âdvocated the

detirling o! youtig men ether than grad-

tîntes o! the Royal Militany College front

commissions in the permanment serice. On
the ceîîtnary wo sait! very distir.ctly lu

the article ii quetion :"' We would l'nt

go te the leîîgtlî e! saying that the offi-

cers o! the Active Militîri. houlti e ho ett

on't aX<t)gether f rom the ehance of ob-

tnnng ec.,nmleelons 1-i the permanent

corps, but certaini>, e long a@ there le

any chance o! obtainlng the services of

capable graduates or the «Royal Military

('ollege no coinuission in the permanent

forcù 8hould be allotted to an officer in

tli.- Active Militia without ho bas marked-

17 (lilti îjguiqhed hinisel!iin somte way, or

bai; give n inuistakeable evidence of rare

nilitary geumme,

The Chronle's writer, however, pro-

ceedF. to give arguments agninst the fix-

ing o! a rule tha.t none but graduates

of Kinigston should get the comnmissions

lit tht. permanent sei-vice, which, of course,
il; not the question at ail. Howeyer

these arguments are se amusing as to me-

ri't reproduction. This le how the article

proceeds " We are quito williîîg toesay
that the Colege 1$ ait excellent school,
aul that very iniany cap)able young nmen
are annually turned out o! that institu-

tioli excedingly w~ell cquipped. Four at

Ieafit. per nnuniii, are allotted to
commissions lis the Britishli amy, andi
othem pluins arc coiitiinunlly flliug jute

thf laps ofe csirt cadets. Others, by
rensoi. of their stiperior education ln the

Science of enigineeritigý, find ready ont-

plcument in civil life, both bore and In

t.Lo~ United EStte.,3, to wvhjch latter coun-
try, a geod maniy repair, we grieve to

sa>-. every littie il" Oe

1' Miliitary College bred tuaat slould
tak( hie chanes like other young Cana-
diai. gentlemen. He lias opportimnities,

appointmneîts to poste in the Iniperial

arn3 for instance,-wlîich are (lenied t<
those who (Io nt etudy at IKingston. The
Miriqter niust itot be lîanpered. He lias

th2 whole counîtry to adminiéiter litifa
inilitary seuse, andiliu the selection of
bis; officers, ail thinge bcbng equal, lus

rnm)gc. shoul ot be liiînited to the grad-

uate" o! one institution, however expen-
sivc that institution many be, howevcr

brilliant the cadettimay be. * * * We
are naturally proud of our Military Col-
loge, and the mvrk that it accomplielies

but itts cadets caunot have the eartlî.

The.- get tîteir share of thme geod thinge."

Tits 1e the sort. o! thing wve bave al-
wayp beoit used to wben the question o!
th*ý Royal Military College graduntes aîîd

mppointiueîîts in the permauent foi-ce lias
beci. discussed. It is a simpîle case of

running with the haro and hunting wlth
the hîouuds. One eiglith o! the inotiey

votei. for the mailiteunace o! the inilitia

iýi;peut on thecollege. Eitlîcr thoimoitey
iq well spetît or it is not. If welI epent
tliei front the cohlege mîîust flow some bon-

eli- tc the iiîiitla service, ef iiiadequitoe

î!îî's, of which it absorba such alag
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proportion. The only benefît the col-

lege was ever expected te confer upon the

militio was the provision of thorougbly

wel! trained officere to the force, and if
the institution la unable to providle such
officers for the branch of the service re-

quiring them the most, namely the per-
manent and instructional, then the col-
legé je a dismal failure and should be
aboliehed at once. If the college fails te
turn out as efficient officers as those lads

whose training has been picked up durlng
a fem- moîîths' service in a mlitia corps,
and a very short course at one o! the

Royal S.hools of nfantry or Artillery, it
A, a. windle on the public te keep the
college open another month. But we

have' yet to learn that the graduates of
Kingston are not up to the standard; and

a a matter of fact the very warmest ad-

mirers o! the spoils system as applied to
the militia, lke our Qîîebec contempo-

rarý for instance, have te admit that the

college turas eut men well equipped foir

the profession ln whose interest It was es-
tablished. What in the world, then, la

it but the moat dangerous application o!
political influence, that eucceedz in hav-
ing these well trpined men 8o generàlly

ignored like this la the appointments te

the permanent corps?
a 0 a *

A#4 to the cadets wanting the earth or*

eveus the militia, we are net la a positon

te eay, but tbey are as little likely to

get one as the other se long as the poli-

ticiant retain their pull. Wbatever the
ambition of the cadets may be, the mi-

litit'. service ceîtainly requires as ,nany

o! tbem as eau possibly be iuduced te

takt' commiesiouîs. If the graduates o!

Kingston get sncb a lion's share o! the

good thinge o! the world outside o! Can-

ada, as the Chronicle would lad us te
believe, that ie ne reasen why the service

w-bicL bas gouîe to the trouble o! edîîcat-
iug them eieuld not avait itself of the

tec-bîical training they bave acqulred at

iti expeîîse. t le no excuse for relusing
thte services o! tliese mien te say that they

(1111 Enmd plenty e! profitable euîployuieut
ii, civil life lu Canada and the United

Staîtet or iii military'life in the Imperal
service. No patriotic Canadian, we im-

îîgiue, realizing that Canada's wel!are

îiust be bound up in the destiny of the

lritisli Empire, iil begrudge the ex-

p)emîse of training four officers for the
rquii army annually as a smaîl, ai)

to>letleT tee emali côltribution towards

the historical force wlîich wlll sorne day

ttc nmade the basis of the iuevitable sys-

tL'n o! Iînperial defence. But the rate-

payer bas a vcry good cause te complaixi
if h( bas te put bis hand lu bis pocket
uerely te train the rngineering qta!fs of

the Canadian and Anierican railroads. The.i
Military College le not maintainied out,'i 'I
o! the militia funde to do tliat, and thîej
graduates would not go in for that type.,
of work if they could get the commis-'i
sicus they ought to get ln the permanuent
uiltia

t ie not very wonderful, considering the
persistent way they have been ignored,
if the graduatee of the college have got
out o! the way of applying for these com-
missions, but they could eaeily b. got for
the few commissions there are, if they
were ivauted. As far as the present case
le concerned, the Chronicle to the con-

tra ri, notwithstandiug, the application of
at Ieast one eligible graduate, wag ignor-

ed t le to bc hoped that soine of the

service înembeîs in the Hotîseo f Coin-

mou. will bring this matter up at the

îext session antI will find out officially

exactly how these appointments came to
be madle. Tlîey are fair saînples o! mauy

others, ant il expressionî o! opinion on

the subjeet iîî the House unay serve to

titri.'îgthen. the bande o! the Ministcr,who

%%feel sure,has been forced to inake tliese

appoinitnents by political pressure, for

we stili have faith in his good Intentons.

* * 0 e

A word ini conclusion. The firnplica-

tior. in tic Clroicle that we have been
iufluenced iîn this exposure by personal

spite is as false as it is ungenerous. There

wat. not the leastetncase for spite ou the

par, o! the author of the nrticle in ques-

tioît towvards auybody conccîned, and if
eittîci of the two gentlemen Who weîe

thîe litt to enter the permanent servie

by the usual back-door metliod, or any
oi thcir friende, feit personally burt hy
()i- reuarks, we can ouly feel sorry for
theun. Lt îvas uîîfortunate for tbem that

theê elîunced to be the two last of these

apt-ointees at the Une the article was

writteii. Vint i6 ail thiere is lu it 80

tar ab they personally are concerned. In
the iiiilit-o force wc ar'e dcaliîîg witl mcin
wht' are u<t afrald to have the tacts put
fraukly before theni, and as far as the
Militia Gazette iti coîîcerned, it îvili

gpeal just au frankly and as bliuntly as
it knows how, in exposiug anything ap-

lîroachuiu.r to jobbery ini the force or auîy-
tlîxug calculateil te block the iucrea8e in

eUficiency wbich so many good and loyal

iiiest are working so bard to secure. It
cortainly îvill not bc blniffed ont o! spcak-

imîg plainsy iii favour of the colote
emancipatien o! the' service f rom the evils
o! pliteail favonritism, by papers îvbichi
have au iînnediatc interest ini keepium-
ever3 lepartient of the Government un-

der the thumbe of unpatrinetic and selfiAli

political wirepullers.
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Nom. -Our readers are respectfull equested ta contribute ta

this dep.,rtincnt ail itemus of Militar!'y News atrecting t heir own
corps, districts or friends. cnnblsg under tlteir notice. Wthout
we are assistcdi n titis way we cannnt inake thiç departmnent as
compile as wc would dlesire. lteinendr that al the doings o(
everyý corps art ofi cnerati ntcrcst throughout the entire inilitia

foc.Yoti can miail a large ipackage afi nanuscript. so long as not
encloed in an civei .ope. fro ncecent. At any rate forstard copies
of your local papers witls ail references to your corps and your
c8ntra1des. Address,
a il 'EDITOR. CANADIANMILITARY GAZETTE.

P-0. Box 387' Montrel. Que.

TORONTO.
Therewaa' blg tir; out of

the ouee's Qîv Rifles at their weekly
parade no the nighit of Ct llth the
rell-call showing a parade strength of
585, lncludlng '20 recruits. Under thue
command o! Lt.-CoIl. Hamilton the' re-
giment niarclied to the ald Up =týCan-
ada College grounds, wlierr' cornpany
<i10,11îvas practised, after wluIcl they
returned to the drill shed. Thie dis-
tilct orders state tliat the Inspection
of te hocorps ;for the annu-vl drill wvlll
takze plare as *follows :-Conî-paniy.
Oct. 25, Nov.1 anti 8: muster pairade,
Nov. 15 ; reginental, Nov. 2'3. PnY
llsts wlth service molis and target prac.
tice returnz; must bco forwvarded to the
Deputy Adjutaiit-Gener.-a's offi(ce flot
later than Saturday, Nov. 25.

The Q<ueen'â Own flîfleti lad a imarch
ont. Oct. 18. Tlîey proceedfff to UPPer
Ca î.CoIlcýge gî'ounids v der lic coniiinand(I
of Major Delamere, amidîvent througlî
eonupany drill. The fitild State wvas 590
Ilicluding 24 recruits, and the hattalloît
made a splendid turn*out. Oit Wed-
nesday tlie annual Inspection wvil coiin-
fiîence unuer Lt.-Col. Otter. ILu tue re-
1-111nental orders It le annouineed that.

~u1t.Sert.A. Welshluibs leîîpro-
inoted te -bc sergeant, vice A. M~.Burîîs.
dIsclîarged, and Corp. W. E.SnIitl lias
Iýieei proniott'd to the came rank, vice J.
ri. Collins. dlscbarged.

Octoix-r 12 was the ml-litar-Y blrtlî-
dlay of! Sergt..MtaJor Cox, of the Royal
(;rcîna1ditsra;. t le no-%v thirty-six years
,iince the sergeaîit-niajor toOk' two SIX-
wces ý-In lien of the rîcgula.tiulî 81111ii-
ling at Uxbridge 14 miles froin London
Eîigland. For 19 yearr of is service
lie lias held the rank o! sergent-m ajor.
lie lias every reason te bc protid of isF
niil i tary record.

a*0 a*

The' Royal Grenadiers paradod on the
îight e!ofCt. 13tlî at thL 1aîmloilry,
illider Miajor Mason. Tue î-eglnft

nacwlont to the e):(l T.PLît.' îad
Colle.gQ grounds, wliere coM 'PanY <drill
%vas practiscli. The re gîment dien niar-
chled -back by the wvay of King s3tretet
to the' ariniry. The parade state w'aS
456. Thîe conpany inspection O!f th e -
g,îneîît w11l b2,,ln on the eveîlig o! Or-
t ocî 2;. The iaut"-r aIr'aIde wl'il bc
On tuie lGth November. The enrol.llng
of reeruits wili cease 0o1 thfe lth Imet.

0 0 a a

Undur conmmand o! Major Mason. the
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Royal Grenadiers paraded the niglt of
Oct 19th 466 etrong, flot countig 27
recruits. The regiment marched -by way
of West Market and King streets ta
the old Upper Canada Cafloge grounds.
whiere company and battu i on drill
%vere ' îwactiýsed for on(-liaur. The re-
turu was 8ma& Iby the saige route. 0w-
ng to the nigbt -being foggy the migîîal

t.urps i)raetfsed signalling by flash
light.

Th(! latter part of regiment4îi order
2, of December 15 last, appolnting
Sergt. W. Johnstoin drill Instructer ta

the r!gimieut 1,9 canceiled.
The undernamed nou-coîinissioîîed of-

f iceri3 will perforin thp duties of assis-
tant drill instruietors ta the regîmient
(wlien requlred) unitIl inrther order8:
Supernumerary Coolor-Sergt. P. Foley,
Sergtsi. O. Freemantie and W..Johnston.

0 0 0 a

'ltl- offtîcocr commnîdlng tt 4Sth 111gb
l;înder.s has been plenf.ed to malte the
followi ng promotion,,,and appoint.

m~n~ :"C"Company. ta becalour
émrgt.. -Strgt., NeiliMcKinnan, vice
Simnpson resighied; ta -be sergeant
Lance-Sergt. James Shaw, vice MLaî
lrnote(l: to be iance.sergt., Coi-pi.
David Adanm. vice Shawr. pronioted ; ta
be carporai. Lance.Corpi. G. B. Hunter,
%-iee Adanm. piomoted, ta lie lance-corpi.

praisinai~.Pte. McIKIllOP, vice
OBrien resigned.

The 48th Highlanders mu8t4-red thie
ght of Oct 23rd for a apecil parade

at the armoury, aid Upper Canada Col.
lege building. There was a large tur-
out, and the compantie4 pracetlscd coin.
pÛfly dri11 for an hour and a half,and
at lialf.past îiue the reglment farmed
up In the large hall ln hollow sqzuare.
Maj. Macdonald had charge o! the par-.
ade, and the handsome traph les pre-
sefted as prizes for shootInx at the an-
ituai rifle matches were placed on a.
stand opposite, the piatform an th(!
soîîtl aide o! the hall. The lifferent
prize-winnner8 were then ordered ta fait
lu, and weme formed Up twa deep ln thc
centre e! the square. Lt.-CaI. Davidsoiî
then entemed the hall wivth Mr8 Freder-
tek 0. Wyld an his arni. In the part>-
whieh accompani!ed themu were Mrlis.iCol)
Davidson. Mî-s. (Major) Macdonîald, Mrs
H. Merritt, Mis Ikalle, and MIis Darl.
neil, Mr. Frederlck 0. Wy]ld. Mm. Ain-
drew W. Darling. Mr. Wm. Sip.soni,
president of the Caledonain Society, and.
Mr. IL. Merrltt.

Mrs, Davl'dconi, Mro. Macdonald, and
Mrs. Merrtt presented the prîzes. The-
meni have heei shooting on Saturdays
ail etummer. aud Mr. Frederick C. Wyld
prfflented it handsome 'vatch wl th the
crest of the regimeut and an Inscription
fo the soidici- who held the higlitet ag-
gregate mcorc ln these Saturday after-
noon matches The wlnner of thlB prize
wflfi Bîîgi" ComparaIl<cKennedy. o! "C"
Company. In makIng the presentidin
Mr. Wylcomplime'nted Litu Ciie

i)avgdi(qoit on the effIciency physique of
(hW iii n, and refrred to the self-sacrifice
of the' iucn. and the intemest they mîi3t
takp iii ilie corps. He alsa referred to
rIii l anîl~,ad said that Scotelien al
o%-ei the province liad every reason ta
leel proud of the 48th Hlighlanders. His
renarks were greeted with mucli ap-
piause. Mr. Wyld lias been a %warin
fricnd af the regiment ever Siîwî- it wvas
f irst projecteil, and he was president of
thie commit tee that undertoak the Nvork
o! organizatian, and ralsed the !unîls
for thec equilimnt. Bughn- Keîîîcdy also
camee in for a faim ebare o! appiause.
erivate Brechlin. "H" oampany, won
tlic second prize ln the season's aggre.
gate, and lie received a liandsomne ock
The other prize-wvinnem-s were :

Nurser-y matchi-1, Pte. Maylkew, "B'
Co.; 2, Camp!. Barber, "G" Ca.; 3, Pte.
bMaâer, 14FIlC'o. Extra seres-1 , Pte.
K'rir, "C" Co.; 2, Staff-8&rg-t. Harp,
"FI" Co.: 3, LMeut. Orchard, 'F', Ca.

Gouerai matchi-t, Staff.Sergt.. Rarp,
3. Colour-Sergt. Turner, "IG" Ca.; 4,
Sorgt. Fergusoiie "B" Ca.

Seasou'ls pi-izes-Butgle Co-p i. Keninedy.
''C'' CO.; Pte BrIL'ellîlu, "H" Co.
,'R' Comt any -u took f*1rs-t prizes Iin

tiTi the team canîpetitions. Inthie skir-
nihiug and volley fling cantests, au
lia n-dsamie banli,lembr-o del.e.d w li
thle reglineiutal badge and uiotta,- pre-

sffîte by bIessrti. Crean anîd Row'an was
won by "H" Comnpany team. The sec-
ond prîze, the ladiee' cup, was wonî 'by
"IB" Company.

After ',the prveentation Lleut-.-Col.
[Dvidlson called for flîrce cheers far the
klind friends wiîo made flie pîesentatiaiî
and( they wverp given wîtiî a w-ili. The
ri-(ment was Iien disnilssed, and the
ladies and fniend of the regiment me-
l)aIred ta the afficers quarteme, wlicme
Ilglit refresliment6 wemc semved. Anatlier
Intei-esting twer't happened here. Sur-
geon Dame calledl order, and rend a note
from NMrs. f{Majoî-j Macdoniald, ln whIclî
she expreseed pleasuire ln pesenting the
of ficers' mess wlth a dlock. The ciocit,
whielîi s a maguiicent. marble one.was
ticking iiway bravèly on the mantiQ,
and ln a few words the surgeon ex.

pressed the pleamume it gave tie owner
ta present the dlock. Lieut..Col. Day-
Idson tlîaîked Mrs. Maedonald for the
glft, and said he liîoped It Nould allways
be a reminder ta the officer. o! the kind
and geiierous donar. H1e ealled for
tiiree elcer'c-; for Mrs. Macdonald, and
thiey were gîven witlî a good wlll. the
off icers lolning ln a chortis.
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The iret mnilitai-y (limier ever given by
a band ini Canada wVILR that given by the
band o! thie 48t1î Il i ghilders on the lOt'lî
o! Octaber. Lance Sgt. Kennedy wae
tie pramotc'r o! thim pleasurabie affair
andi acted ivithout amy sif-interet,%
-ept lnaennîch as it maiese the baud toaa

standard abave other bande. As chair-
innit the genial sergeaut ,-fcived coin-
plinientm andIcongratulations for the
Iliind ram ina ny of the ditittiîguisbed

iliitoit i r %ê,& .Ilê'.,,î îw re Lt. (,()I. T»îvill-

son, Major Macdonald. Asat. Surg. Dame,
48tli Highilanlders; Major Delamere, Q.
0. R-; Capt. Irving, Surtreon King, Lt.
Sniiithi, 10th R. G. ; Bandmaster Griffin,
Pipe Major lreland, qgt. Major Robert-
Fur Bugle Major Robertson, Col. Sgt.
Smith, 48th HighlanderFs: Mr. Alexander
Mui-, Prof. Bohî-èr, Mr-. W. S. Ziller, '.%r
Fielding, Mm. Wright, Mr. Bennett and
pre8p r-cpiesntatives. -Following le the
toast list, interspersel with musical and
litcrary selections: 1. The Queeu; 2. The
Officers, Cal. Davidson:- 8. The Regiient,
Mai- Macdonald, Aset. Surgeon Dame ;
4. Sister Corps, Maj. b2Iamnere. Q.O.R.,
Capt Irving. Surgeon King, Lt. Smith,
Otli: R. G... Mr. Maston. G. G. B. . ; 5.

The Baudmaster, Mr-. Griffin ; 6. Non
coin Officers, Sgt. Maj. Robertson, Pipe
Major I-elanil, Sgt. Jacob@, Sgt. Andrew.
Lance Sgt. Kennedy;7. Our Giieste, Mr.
liuir. Prof. Rohmner S . Tlîe Press, Mr.

lewlitt ; 9. The Ladiles. "Mr. Fisher ; 10.
The Chairman, Lance Sgt. Kennedy; Il.
The Vice Chaimman, Mr. A. Hatman, Mr.
P. M. McDowelI. Mm. Muir, who oas im-
inortalizcd himself in tompasing " 'Ihe
Maple Leaf Forever," %iddresed the
bandsmen. compimentinr them on the
success they had alicieved during so short
a period o! existenîce ini equalling if not
excelling iun nany respects ail other bande
ini Toronto. Pi-of. Bohirer-. the popular
comtposer, favoreal the assembly with sev-
eri aîtistically îeudered vocal seloc-
tions. Mr. Fieidiug's readiug, 'lHow
KiCssiuig-cuijiWan the Race." was skilfully
delivered iùîd twvice eccred. Lard Te--
in,0or'e "«'Revengo," by Mr. Ziller showed
remarkablc talent and ability. The ini-
mitable Mr. Frank Wright, whoee hum-
emous sangs, as intcî-pwmeted by hlm, have
bec>' bear.I in aliîîost every town and
citv iinOntario an(l Mr. Bennett lu bis

Coster Sangs," rendercd several sieec-
tion: that were heaîtily appreciated.
" Auiti Lanîg gyne," olowcd by " God
Sawv the Queen," bmauglit ta a close ane
of the merriet îîilitki-y aqsemblies ever
beWh in Toronto.

Oit the itfteriioî o! Oct. 27 about anc
o'clock the reinais of the late Lance
Corp. Dean Macdonald, o! the Royal Can-
adian Regiinent 'T fIîîfantry. weî-o iuter--
mcd at the miliitiry burying grounds of
the Old Fort. Before ieaving the bar-

ack.i the funeî-ai services were condutedl
by" the chaîulauiii o! tic reglînent, Rey. A.
Williams, oi 1St. John's cburch. The cof-
fiin was covere;l with floral offeings

raini the officers anîd men of the regi-
nient, and l aiea ram riende aud relat-
iveR of the deccascd, No. 2 Ca., and the
Roya' Canadian Dragoans. The iring
pa&rt3N wis coiumanded by Sgt. Holmes.

The Miii istemiai.Assac iation aseuibled
iii the Association Hall oun the inorning of
Oct. qlft. 1ev. Williai Frizzellinii the
chîair. The éap-eijii I ubj -t for conidi(ei-it-

tint wvas " Womk Auîoîîg the Baye," intro-
almcetu hy it p>iper p>eseiited by Rev. Johnu
Yoiiiig lIi' ilenîlt with the marked ab-
m-uùe - rou»i-ci igiolis services o! boys iaîîîd
youn inmen, whic-lî lie attribnted to defi-
viv.weii) îw1 ary tr-ainnn aial thp inrk of
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sympathy between pastors and the
younger members of the community. As
remedial agencies ho advised that the
tendencies and neede of boyhood iflouid
bo btter recognisedl in the homes, and,
that ministers sheuld participate lu the
healthy, manly, ont-door sports o! the
boys and yonng men, or at leat show
theit syrnpathy an(] approval by their
presence. Military drill he thouglit also
was a geod thing. rhis last ovoked some
d1iscussion- Rer. Geo. Webber« toit that
mlitarismn w9s in opposition to the sp-
rit of Christinity and too much o! it was
now " tisgracing " the çity. Rer. B. E.
Scott took a sirnilar vhw. But 1ev. Mr'.
MeDinnick thought a. mant might dIo
worcs than juin the ariny, and that it
wai no sin to bc a soldier or a sailor.
Rer. Dr. Simms, of Bond street church, and
Rev C. B. Cari', late of Edinburgh, were
received as meniber'..

A.the parade or the 48 th'l igh lande rs
oit Friday evening, Nov. 5th, the inspec-
tion of that battaliou by Lt. Col. Otter
anîd Capt. Macduugaliivas cuînpletod. The
regimental record showed stezîdy ani moet
mUtisfîîet<ry progî'ess with respect to the
iinereased strength o! the regiment and
the' lttenldatîce on duty of the otticors
andit mlent. 'Theinspection îîroved the
great efficiency of the battalioîî. The
arnié anud the accoutrements, the intoî'ion
econoxny, ils weii as the discipline and
beuriiîg of the variuus cumpaities were
ft>iiii<:all that could bc dosinod. The iii-
ins.,pec ting ufficu'rs w~ere agi'eeabiy sur-
prisi'(: at the satisfactoî'y state lu 'vhich

th~fouiti everythiuîg portaining to the
eup. Especitîl praiso vas said to be

(i't(- the non-(:omun issi oned officors and
iiiî,îi,whio:se %wo;k î'as al.uut am p.ý1fect as il.
coulgi well bc, and tu the officers, whose
efforts have been untiriii. in the dis-
charge of their duties. À noteworthy as
ivefl tir pleasant feature o! the proceed-
ingn, on ]riday was the swearing in of
Charies Alexander llugh Macean, jr., oi
Penuycross, Mîil, &cotland, as au officer
o! the' rogiment. Mr'. MaLcena's conece-
tion wich the 48t i i! rather interesting.
lis; father, ivho is on an excended visit to
Canada, has beon su muuich pleased with
the Highlanders of Toronto that lie sent

for his son to have the atirantage of u-
îtary trainiing with theni. anti nt the sainie
timet mako a practical acquaintance with
life iii Canada. Aceordiugly young Mac.
Leant, a splendid specmmen uf an 18-year-
olid 1liglhlauder, lias aî'rivcd, joinied the
48t1i, and w~ili tenter' foi.'n, coursý,' ofiii-
mtruction tu-day at the New For't. In
honoui' of tho event the officers' niese ivas
the scone of a joliy gatiiering aftet' the
Oatit lîad boon Gadiinis3tered.

The 3th anniversary o! the battie of
Inkerman ivas commemorated the uight o!
No,ç 6 witb a banquet by the army and
iiary roterans. About 50 herocs of mauy
history-niakîig cotifliits gatheeî'cd arotinîd
the festive boarl nt. Occident Hall and
reltcarsed again in istory and in song the
aunais et their figlits. ['le pres ident,
Mr. Alexander Muir occnpied the chair,
and Mr. Johni 3!.mn the vice-chair. Only

threc siurvivors o! Inkerman weme pro-
sent, Sgt. Maj. Firman, 9th Regiment et
lInfautry ; Sgt. James Freeman, let Batt.

'Rifle Brigade, and Sgt. McCoy, Royal
Ilorse Artillery. Toasts to the Quéen,
the Governoi' General and the Lt. Gover-

nom' w~ert dî'aîîkwitli rousing celiers.
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The U oyal Canadian Dragoons. having
eveything iii ship'shape at their newv
quarters, and having put in somne drill and
scbouting duty inIilide park, are nowv
rtit'ing route nîarching. N~ov. 6 the
whle troop, undot' the command of Capt.
Let-'sîird and Lt. 1'orrester, marched
thruugh the eity by way o! King street,
and returned by way e! Queen street.
This w.11 do muchel tu popularise tho dra-
goonis

The Queen's Owiî mustered the night ut
Nov lsit, 591 strong. Coîupanies B, E,
F' aîn G ren'ained at the drill shed, whei'e
they were iuspected by Col. Utter, D. A.
Gi., ai Major Buchan itlhgroat satis-
fîîctiun to tho inispecting officers ; the
res-, ot the battalionti tok exorcises and
a patrado lu the uld Upopr Cauada
grounids. On their neturul the cummand-
ig ufficer addressed the whoie battalien.

lit coxive1lyed tu thein thhe mîlrty thaAs 6oi
lis Excelienicy Lord Aber'dcen for the
guar utf hunoî' furnished the preions Sn t-
urday anîd for the excellent services tof

the bîttalion.

Ir luis been decidèd tu ind up the oea-
solii drill on Thinks3giving day with a
slîan battie, adn as soon as the inspection
ix over the men xiiI sottle down to hard
wvorh lu pieparation for this event. With
the exception o! a lew s mali changes, the
progiatume for the hioliday will bo the
sainie as was intonded for iast ycîtr.

MON TREAL.
'-The aunual inspection o! the Prince uf

Wales Reginient on Saturday, October
14th, wvas really a mavellous reve1aw
tioîî o! improvenient. The efficient ré-
ginumît hicii passcd undor the critical
eye o! the Assistant Adjuitant Gencmal
c<îuld îiot be recognized as the six lamne
coupauies which composcd the battalion
last veam. Officers and men must have

wokdlike heroos this yeai'. When the
roll wvas called it showed a total o! 299
on parade, divided as foliows F our
field officer.-, Lt. Cul. Butler, Major's
Cooke and Laurie, and Capt. and Adi t.
W'. Bonîd ; three staff oflicers, Surgeon
Gi. T. ltosmq, Capt. anid Paymnaster Lefebvre,
and Lt. and Quarterînaster Simpson;
brass an(df ile and druin bands, 49, iu-
eludimîg druni-major .Next nmuet be count-
ed lire buglors and thon fine staff-son-
geantt, the compamiies showing as fol-
10w:

No. 1 Cu., Capt. Hood, 2 lieutenants,
4 s;ergeiiiitR, 3 corporals and 32 men-
total 42.

Nuý 2 Co,., Capt. Batiett, 1 lieutentant,
il sergeantg, 3 corporels and 31 moen-
total 39.

No. 8 Co., Capt. Finlayuum, 4 sor-
geauts, 2 coporals and 32 men-total
89.

$21?

N'o. 4 Co., Capt. Dobbmn, 8 sergeants,
3 corporais and 29 mon-total 86.

No. 5 Co., Capt .Scott, 1 lieutenant,
3 sergoants, 2 corporais and 23 men-
inen-total 30.

No. 6 Co., Capt. Porteous, 2 lieuto-
nantë, 4 sergeanto, 1 corporal and 86
mon-total 44.

This, with the sergeauît-ma'Jor, armory
sergeant and oî'derly ruom se..,geant
bruught the etrongth up to conisiderabiy
uver the number required.

There wvas the usual routine of salute,
îuarch past and battalion drill. Taken
ail through, it was a egood march past,
une of the best thia year. T1he Victoria
Itif les wvas the oniy reginient which made
as goud ait advance in coluinu, 8o far as
aligumeuts were concerned, but botti
miade the samte mistakt'. Alil the coni.
panies niarced past as il at open order,
instead ut with tho rauks well closed Up.
Iit> t.uce.'boýtween conipanies tliroughout
were ab perfeet as they pos8ibly eould bc.
As tu the aliguments, the'y were ail ;0
goud that it is almost impossible to niake
t'wnparisous ; but if auything, Nos. L, 8
and 6i kept the imost perfeet lines. The
ulfit'er.s'saintes werc not brilliant. 'The
înuarh past ini quarter columu was only
passable. The columu started woll, No.
6i, iii front, leading it uas steadily as the
niost exacring critic wouid wies, but juet
befure îoaching the saluitiug point, au
îîgly break occurred ini the iniddleofo the
lettaing rank, vhich bail fot been l'ore-
died bof ore the battalion vas halted.
SMmmlar breaks occurro.1 ln the following
conipaniet; about tho saie, and the guideti
appareuitly go tting rattiel, distances be-
carne very irregular. The double past
wvas very good, Nos. 1 and 2 exeolling.

After the' second wvheel, liin w'as foî'med
to the toit ounthe rear Comipany, and the
inovenieuit as critically wvatche.l, for it
was the firet bit of tick;ish manoeuvring
atternptod. it was pretty weii douc, the
mon, thuugh, ecarly showing a lack of
confidente in theinisoves by hesitating a
bit about the foriniug to the left, Nos. 4
anid 2 conipanies lusiug distances badiy
and leaviug ugly gs.ps botweon them-
selves anîd the coînpauios prcviously fom.
e (. Lt. Col. Butler and Major Cooke
then put the battalion through a nuniber
of the usual battalion niovements, which
on the wvboio wero vor.y weli done. The
thinig hich appz.ared te take the fancy
of the spectators muet wvas the reversing
of the order of the battalion by the ad-
vance of the alternato conipauies f rom
the roar in,. fours. It ivas wvell douc but
it is really a vory simple inovoment. A
îuuch botter tc.9t o! what the battalion
could do ivas the work donc alter the or-
der of the battalion had been inverted,
and it was very creditabie, though on the
firs;t ordor to deploy on No. 1, the mon of
the uid No. 6, theon acting as Nu. 1, Iorrned
fours, a vory natural thiug to do.

The formation of a square and aise a
couple of changes of front were among
thei best pieceos of work (lotie. Beforo
xarciig off, No. 1 Company threw out
iiiîl witlidrnt'w au adrance guard, and it
was doil' withont niuch loti of tume ei-
Ilîi. The ' egiment certaiiîiy oughZ to be
*weili jdcûed ivitIî their httnljon drill,
andi it ivas an cyP-OPP]eerfor' xany peo0ple.
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The Prince o! Wales Regîmnet waslcer-
taiuly placeti at a great dîsadvantage
as regards their coînpany inspections. Up
to Thtîrsday afternoon it was understood
that the companies would be inspected
the Raile atternoon as the battalion in-
spetion, as was the case with the other
corps. Nevertheless, two o! the com-
pallies bail to parade that evening for the
inspection, and the ofiicera had to do
domiie liard hustling to get their men. The
rest of the compniaies werc inspectoti the
followinig night.

At the conclusion of the inspection andi
lifter a march through the city Lt. Col.
Col. Ayliîner matie a few reinark9 to the
regimient, saying, in substance, that he
tricul to do lis duty anti hàd no doubt that
they had tricd to do theirs. He would
uiot say they wcre perfect, for that would
bc ait abmurdity, but. hc would say that
they coulti bc made perfect. On the
w~hole lie wa.s very well satisficti with the
inspection, andi it -- ould give hiin great
plenstire to give the most favorable re-
port to the General Officer Commandiug.
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Uunler the gaze of ail the people that
Christ ('lînreli Cathedral could hold %with-
in its va. and bAore mitny %vlîosýýcyiŽs
werV soîî.'iilîatt ditumeti by the si..rlt of te
baintrs guider which th-cy laid often, turneti
oi. an'l which they lad carrieti or escort-
ed tu' the er.uît reatiy to fly in the breeze
an(: hit deijance to the foc, thc old colors
of tlit. -ixth Fusiliers, or u'orib propcrly
t3ucugiiiL,. ite octuelaza i.fl2nt inîatry,
werV ucuusîceul on the alcerioon QI e5at-
uruîa%*. ucr. Zt1i, in Chrisu tiuroli Uatie.
(i 1. *LU e bxth have îooeeu VCiL on
WLlUV ILI oc,-,asou. but they neyer looketi
flerter thiati vney diii on this occasion.
jour coiuDauDfei ereformned of rnose ore-

KLal mDI wlaen the Une wae ueaoed t1je old
coîn: wre marcheti to the Pontre for tho

huit time.. On tiBi occasion they were
carried bv ýSecond Lts. Wilson and fleriot,
whilethetI sericeanta in the iruard were T.
Pettigrew. une of the Vets of the corDs.
wno lias 2ecît many bears' service. anti
wno wvas tou h front wîtii theIL.I. in
1iîO. and u~ts. Ballantyne, Lînweii anai
Tay'lor. The. colora were marched to the
righit of the Iine and thn to their place,
al ter whiclh Lt. Col. Burland gave the
cp.)mUuCn* fours right," and the marci
'vas taken to the cathedral by the way
o! St Jamesi street, Ieavor Hall Hill andi
tbeit to the cathodral grounds. Whou
the p:-oneorti reachoti the head o! the hili
tht. blasa b.nd, under ]andmaster Hardy,
btruelnp " Aulti Lang Syne," which did
no,, cease until the battalion halted in
front of the cathedral. As the brasa band
entered th(- cathedral gate, at tho corner
o! Univcrity andi St. Cathetorine streete,
it wheelcdt L the left into position facing
8t. Catheriiîe street, the front rank align-
ed with the lower stop o! the porci, the
fif e ati druin band continuing fthe route
'-. thE opposite aide o! the main door o!
the cathedral andi tbere formeti facing
tîcîr brother musicians. The companieg
the') formeil in lino fronting the sacred
edifice with the color party opposite the
wail! door. Thon the command was given
tg) haIt

Atter giviug the command to thé bat-

talion to stand at ease, Lt. Col. Burland
called Major Atkinson, the ajudtant, to
the' front anti instructod him to notifY
the cathedral authoritiea that the escort
and colore had arrived. Ho immediately
suluiteti bis coxnmanding off icer and wenit
to the min door, on which he knocked
with tIc bult o! bis sword. The cali was
ansNvered, and Major Atkinsou was met
nt the door by the wardeus, who uBber7èd
Ilin. up tIe aisle, where the Lord Bishop,
the clergy andt choir wore awaîtiug in
procession. Hei ten delivereti the follow-
in- message: "I have becu conimanded by
Lt. Col. Jeffrey Hale Burlauti to iu!orm
the' authorities o! this catheiral church
thal ho has repaiî'et witb the old colora
of the Fixth Fusiliers of Canada, under
stîfficient escort, to this cathedral, in the
hopt. tîtat its authorities wvi1t permit these
veierable anti clerisheti enbleme o! loy-

.i'~',Chistanty andi ecivilizaton a fit-
ti1ug resting, place within the wval1s o!
thit; sacreti building."

Rcv. Canon Nroton, rector o! the ca-
thedral, expresseti thp willinguess of the
c4ttliodIrnl authorities to adini ttlie colora
anud escort anti isstructeti Major Atkinaon
to) 8o inforinT. Col Burland.

The ita iii- at once withtiîew frain the
chlu cli andi r. ported to ic comnnding
officer, wliîo ca lIed the battalion to at-
tt Iltion awîl Mgave the command " shoultier
1i*r11. Tiieti folloivezne of the moat

:îfetiiîîg part o! the cerenîoîîy, theî last
u.titit( o! tIc old colora and their at ap-
pvatrance on the regimental parade. As
is alwaystIcth case upon sijuilar occa-

iîsthe colore hall been receîveti on be-
ialk o! the rùgl>ieîît froin the banda of the
eouiFeratiîîg clergyman by the two ina-
jors The tattereti bite of silk were to
be returneti to the keeping o! the church
tbrough the saine channel. Major Mac-
aulay anti Captain Chambers, acting as
ti jor ln thc absence of Major MeLennan

on leave, wero orderoti to the front anti
tool up their position close to the West
door o! the cathedral, facing the colore.
Tho brasa bandi struck up " The British
Grenadiers-' and the subalterns bearing
the colora marched to the front, the ma-
jore8 saluting as they approacbeti andi re-
turning aworda. They thon took over
tIc colora, romaining standing facing the
regimeut. As the olti Ila.ge changed bande
the command " present arma"1 was given
anc. as the rifles andi bayonets came down
together, the baud struck up " God save
tIe Queen." It wae the last time the
ý5ixtlî will ever saiute their olti colore.

A.% the mon came back to the shoulder
thai majors turucti to the right about anti,
!ollowed by the escort, marching with
f ixec. bayonets and with arma at the adi-
varice, followed the choir and clergy up
the main aitile to the chancel. Canon
Norton had announced the weli known
hýmn, " Ouward, Christian Soldiers,"1 as
the colora eutered the door, aud as the
procession moveti up the aiale the choir
anti congregation joinoti in the titirrlng
hý mn. The spectacle presentoti waa
uuique. The white robeti choir witi its
cherubie boy choristers, the veîerable
bisboj. anti the other clergymen in thoir
catouicals anti academie hoodB, the
colorb andtihte eacort, a. masao! red,
white and black, tipped with steel,

marching stoaduly up the aisle, the meule
foot beating the cadence with customary
regularity, the gas ligît reflected froin
the arms anti brasa accoutrements o! the
mei nti the fur o! the moviug massof
busbie8, shiuing in the artficial lght as
if they hati hotu metal, ail went to' mak-e
up a most impressive scone. The pro-
cession was coutinuei up the main aisle,
but whon the majors, carrying the colora,
renched the upper stop of the chance],
tiey halteti, and the officers, with Lt.
Col. Ilougiton, D.A.G., in the centré, re-
mat ineti in rear o! thein. The two leading
comnpanios marchedl up the main aisie sud
wbei, the colore haltedti tiy did 80 also,
Vomlitg at once to attention at wbich
they remaineti like tIc other compaulea,
iit th(- aide aisîca, throughout thoe ina-
preritive services. Rev. Dean Carmicîaol
-whi. with7VeJX Âchida-con -Evane, Rev.
Canon Norton, Rev. Samuel Masoy,tbap-
la iii of the Sixth, anti Rev. W. A. Mervyn
ar-sisteti His Lordship in the ceremonies-
thon ascende7d the lecteru and reati a short
service o! prayer, commeneing with the
Lord'a prayer anti followed by the col-
Iecetâ' for peaco, f ro graco, the prayer for
the Qucen, the prayer for the royal fain-
ily and fthe General Thanksgiving. Arciý-
dceon: Evans thon road the losson f rom
.JosQhua 1, J to g whihc waa !ollowed by
the, 'Olti Hundredth," at the conclusion
of which Bis Lordahip and the clergy a
va nced to the color boarera.

TIen Lt. Col. ]3urlanti advanced to the
frout andi facing Ilis Lordship said :Lord
Bia'bO1 anti Revcrend Rector, I have corne
with those colora that have been borne
by the battauion, now under My commanti,
for- 30 years anti ask that thoy recéive a
r(sting place here."1

The. Bisîop thon repiied as foilows:
)ificers anti men o! the CSxth Fusil-

iers 1 tocoive at your bande these col-
orJ3 ab a pledge of your continueti Ioyalty
to Goti, the cîurch o! Goti, te your coun-
try anti your Qucen. Those colora shal
be plaeti in thia Cathedral chnrch that
yo:, aul those Who may come ai ter you
ma.- 1ook upon thein anti be romiîîded o!
your devotion to Your Quenu andi cG'tly.
lour influence-the influence o! the vol-
unteerti as a whole-has been the meaue
092 much gooti in the country; it bas los-
terec discipline, self-respect anti a sense
ai tie value o! obotiienco. Lot the con-
sciouaness tiat these colore are laid up
belore Goti stimulate you to be zoalonts in
perforaaing your duty as citizensa ant sol-
duerb Above ahl, remember that there
la vue who bas a right to our supronie
allegiance, the Captain o! your salvation.
YFollow Hlm iu the great confliet wirù
cvii. Take Unto You the whole armour
O! Goti. You knlow well Iow to bautilo
thosc rifles anti bayonets. See to it that
at least you cau lanîle ivith equal force
tic aword o! the Spirit whizh is the wvord
o! Goti. In the naine o! God and the
cîurch 1bld theao colora ivelome."

Tie clergy thon receiveti the coloris froni
the' two majori ant inl turu liaudeti thein
over ta Vereger Noble andi Veîtry Clerk,
ýtûphenson, vho, in their black robes o!
office, matie quite a cotrast to those of
tic biglier cburch dignitaries. With Ilis
Lortisiip at the bond tIc cloî'gy advanced
to tic Communion table aud Ris Lord-
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ship turned and faced the congregation.
At the eame time the Rector calledl on ail
to sing IlGod save the Queen," during
whick Rev. Samuel Massey rece'jved the
colorë f rom the vergers and then handed
theu1 over to IE8 Lordship, ivho, at the
conclusion of that grand old hymn and
national anthemn, pronounced the bene-
diction and the impressive service was;
over.-Abstract f ront Montrettl Gazette's
report.

the regiment marclied away f rom
the Cathedrai,. the f iles and drumas struck
up "The Girl 1 left Behind me."

0 i* e*

Tlbree ex-cominanding officers, Lt. Cols.
Lyman, Gardner and Massey, and Capt.
W. S. Pettigrew, !ormeriy aujutanit,
nîared t!to churcl ii hthe regimnut.

wekl ap * pak g o ee

Â~ ~ ~ *ck pae 0pckn o0 hs eo
iuonýý 6ai -As this ceremuny is like.y
ta b(:takeu ug ia --.rt of a jie,;eieuL i
thc militia scivice, i t t a pù(y that the
chburel, authloricies felt ic incutubent Uipon
thena to eliminate certain portions as sub-
mitt;. by the columaudiing oiiicer of the
bi.\tih Ar the tiaje the GYth regiment
of Foot leit their tattered iiags in the
EngiibL Cathieural ut EQuebe;, 20thi of
JUi.c, 1840, the coiurj were senct o the
church under a captain's esort, and a
iîiott imupressive ana so.ewu leature of the
ceeouy %vat; the aumiu on ou t ithe ouii-
cer comm.Âning î hc gu.trd by the waiden8,
inu i L progresti under their cscorc tu the
chancel, whuere lie made the formal au-
iiouuic,:uln of the ariival of!thecoCloAiS
itnd eticort, atud obctined permitssion tor
thiciï aumibtioit, the ciergy and choir
theu proceedtng iu procession to the west
(tour. Except chat the piecedeut by twome
uthe; regular rugiaicuts in hiaviug the
whiolc reginent as escort ivas folluwe.i,
tii,,- iit part of the churcli programme
ab kiubiitLed by the Sixth was au exact
reproduction of the programme of the
EJ'JtI. ut Qucbcc, as kindly furnishied by
Capt. F. C. Wurtcle, of Quebec. -By this
pregramme the door shouid have bec»
eloscd, the adjutant should have knocked,
the rcctor shotu!d have roquested the
cliuret- wardens to ascertaiu who knock-
cd, and on being su inforiued the adjutant
alcue should have been admitted. WVhen
the regiment actualty did arrive the door
wvae open and the choir and clergy stood
oui.. a short distance down the aisle.
The adjutant ivas a littie puzzled but
lie had his orders, and like the old soi-
dit.- that he is, lie ivas bouud to carry
them out, so far as it wvas at ail possible.
H&c consequuntly knocked at the open door
undt did flot inter- until lic was invited to
do sa by the alficials.

QUEBEC.
The ncws that Mr. T. W. S. Dun ins

becti appointed ta a liiuteimncy in the
8th il. R. gives the greatest pîcakiute to
ail concernod. Tite appointanient is extacem-
ely popular lin eVelay 'vîày, znd should belle-
lit shooting, as it adds aa'othetr entitusi-
astie rifle shot ta the list o! officcre.
Such men ore ftîw and far between.

Thie Royal Cauadian Artillery furniahed
theguard off honor an lhe occasion of the
opý-nin- of Parliament on Thursday, the
OtR inst. The men were under the comn-
mmuad of Capt. B.ýîsLQu, aud caudiî looke'd
:veîy Inch a sk"dieit The men's bearingZ
and g. noti appýarance could uot be too
htg-Ihiy piaised.

Thu esco. i was formed by a detachmcnt.
o; i. -Qu.-is Own 4anauian Hussaîs uter
Lient. Lawr fîfld, and the men aie dleiirv-
in-, ot ail p.aise lor the manuer in whicli
tli;y bo.e th;~ns.lves thioughiout their
th.e ! oloue lhou.W work. Muv of them
had not be» in a saddle for six mouths,
and feiv had ver bJoie seen the hoîseis
Lhey rode. ihuauigthii, te e-
co.,t %was about as parlect a one as atiy val-
u.nLecm' cavui.y cuuld tuu out. The me»
were ciau and ail their armas and accout-
memuo biîglit, whilc th,:y ode weII, kept
the iii.ervai e-u!elleiit1y anîd alwa.ys bit

lus Iloil., Li.uý.Uoveiiior chapleau Stat-
cd to th.c oicer ln chai-ge that lie hiat
3ievcir seik a better ecstj0 t,. lu-is j>«
wa-;.iacowpnied by Majo. Shppaid, A.I..C.

* a a 0

Ou TueKsday, Lb.. s-coud inst., the non-
comas. af th. th Batttlion re-orgauizoti
thii old club and e cie~d the iollowii-
oî!fer.i. Jlonor-atry prcai,.ent, Lt. CoîX Roy,

Jos. A. W. Lb.., adjuýunt; Pïeide!it, t-
Majo. Telebphiore Tiudel ;lait %ice-I>re8i-
(liii, Stafi-Sgt. Lachaiiie, "A" Ca. ; 2ud Vice-
Prebideut, Sai-gt.Iampaion, "(;" Co.
Sýurîeta.y, StaîA*-Sgt. Plante, "'C" Co ; Treas-
ucr, &rgt. Dois, P-ayinustcr's Clcrk, "C
Ca. ; Mauajgiug Commiittee: Staff-Sgt. Mul-
let,*-B' CJo. ; ýStaff-Sgt. Jos Germain, "E"
C. ; 8b'aï,-Sgt. Biloileau, "' Co. ; Sergt.
Platoine, "'F' CJo. ; Lib.ariun, Coîpi. Pou-
thior, "Id' (Co. A clas for miliitai-y instruc-
tiami lias bcen fo;.m-d uxider Captain and
Adjutant L.b-A, and aIl the N.C. off icers
have been cn:o.lIed. During the past year
a tuuun roi iembýis have fallen out o! the
aanks o! thc dium ni d bu-le band, but
Bulgle Maojr Trudol has aiready a uumber
o! UPplIicaltte for this co:ps. A Dumubcr of
Young xuen are also tal:ingj out commis-
sions iii th.c varions comipanies, but there
are stili a few vacancies.

0 0 0 0

A class of instruction for the officerib
ni-tonîiiit3gonýld oi. and men o! the
8,hi Royal he lias becn fo. ncd lhei-e. and
everv veek the men assemble in uiform
to inlp:ove them-4olves. Cnpt. Montizam-
beit, adjutant of the regiment and one o!
tîte most efficient affiuers ini Canada, lias
tho, cla:ss in hand, and a vcry capable in-
structor lias bcen found in the person of
Sergt.-IMajor Richard of the )tht Batt. Cau-
adiau Votig(irs. Tliese weekly meetiugoi
mpart f.oui thc actuai annual drill, cannot
'biut do muAi good in tlie way o! render-
ine th. m,-ii nio:re (Ificient in titeir luties
aud 4 trc-(ii;tlitniiig thvr esupjiit (le corps.
TI:ir gaod results arp already quite ap-
parent.

By the !orced retirenient of Licutl.-Col.
Crawford Lindsay, commandant o! tIe Que-

bec Field ]attery, the name of one o! tàhe
very beet and mastpopular off icers in the
whote of this broad Dominion disappears
irai» the active list. Neediess to say, the
Colon.l*às ictirement wvae nat lu aujsenge
of the wo4.d a voluutazj one, for li1ought
agaist giîiiag in to the diseasti which made
it impassible toc hlm ta ride itatil he sa.w
that il. was ne use. Lattsummer lie ent
i to camp wi 1h his men, and though un-
able to ait an bis hua se, lhc 'as always
on the field, even lu a carriage, Sueh un-
stiliish devotion has alwvays marked the
c0onuuet ai the gýntL.maaî in question, and
it (deeptY tou,:hed the feeling o! the mou,
%vùhase darling ho always was, and wvhoso
very maiked clliciency wvas in great part
due Lu hat pet Baa talents and exertions.

* a e*0

0it the eveuing af Wednesday, Nov. 8th,
Lieut.-Col. Cawford Lindsay, one of the
nios, popiulai, ai soldicesand most hi;l
csteemed umu.ngsî camm.inding oificers,was
Uic Obj-cL of a vety bsynpatihetie demno-
bt. aion oua the part of his b. other of ficers
ai th.c ietrict, an the occaision ofailis re-

tic.~ h.ough ilu;ss) loi the po-
sitioai oL commanding aifîcer of the Quubee
FLI I Ba&dciy, the ciîicielîcy of which is go
la.g.ly uui ta the devotion, eneîgy and
mîîîka.y ardior ai the gueut of the occai-
soun.

ic dinner la fhonor of Col. Lindsay was
,6ivn in the Garri.,ou Club, the decora-
tionâ having becai îxeeeiiîgly pietty and
app.op.iate and excellent music havin%
hei.u .nibhed by the band o! -B"' Batter>.
'flc lisi, oý sub8eciie±s 'vele as follows :
LLu,.-u-ola. Lu.hsuay, ]1o.s.yth, Montizam-
bci t, .toy, Whic, Baby,; Majors Lauriný,

Boulnge ; 2ap ain Faes, Uc t.hcr-ingtou,
Bii, Monî, Iuizamnbert, Itaiy, iunti, linauit,
Ptiance, Seiui, LeBul, tJuellet, Richiardson,
B. A. S..at, E. B. Garueau, J. 0. Garneau;

Lieutb. llus.scy, Baldwin, L:liberte, Turner
Vet. surgéon Couture.

ib a a a

On tie ove ai his marriage, the Comi
mandant oi th.- Citadul, kisi brother a! fi-
cers, aud a few o! hie many finonds, gave
a dinaier ta Liut. Bcuyon, at the Citadel.
Lieus..-Col. Moutizatubcrt jîîusided, haviug
on lis rigbt thc guet o! the evening,
Lieut. Joseph A. B.ayon, and on hls le! t
ILt.t William ltca, Esq. Amongst the gueste
were Lt.-Col. Wilson, R.C.A., Lt.-Col. 0.
Roit White, Captains Iial, Fages and
Ogilv-ie, R.C.A., 1Lut. Talyloir, Moatreal B.
G. Ai-tillery. Lieut. Mat-eh, SLh Husearts,,
Major- Sb.ppar-d, A.D.C., Lient. Ogiivy, R.
C.A., Dr. George Stewart, F.it.G.S., Mr. \ViI-

liatu PIrice, Mr. Wm. McLimout, Mr. Huar-
court Smith, Mr. Hop.' Seweli, Mr. Utrie
Tessier, Caît. Pelletier, 1.C.A., and athers.
T he baud of thc regiment, led by Mr. Ve-
zina, piayed a choice sciectiato! ofnusic.
Alter thc clatî watt removed, Lieut:,.-Coi.
Mont izanîbcrt praposed the- heailth o! the
Qu-ecu, -wii was drank with aIl tIeclhon-
oro. TIi Comamandant next propose.d, in a
brie.*iind liapy speech, thc healtî ai Lieu-
tenanut B.nyon. whjul w-a4n ot enthusi-
astivally 1.îc'iveýd. The gallant young ..-

clp -ni o! thte honor aiietpouded in a short
but capital f4p i ch.. evcry sentence o! whidh
was hartily applauded. Dr. Stewart yra-
posed the bachelare of the regimeut, and
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Captiii ugilvie and Lieut. Ogilvygr aceful-
ly i esjontled. Lieut.-Col. Wilson followed
posed fthe healtb of Mr. Ulric Tceier, who
in a no3t amusing sp, cci, and thon pro-
.replicd fa mosit felilitous termsi. Alter-
wardai there wvere numerou remarks o! a
inoit coldial nature, and tiheivhole party
separatcd before miduiglit. The marîiage
of Lieut. Bcuyon took plae ut a quarter
tô onu o'clock on Thursday, the th inati.-
Cironicle.
iuaincd there for yeurs and 3-eîrs. They were
Mpreaid about as Vallt'ys and gardens on the
i iveî a.nd continued ý:preadin- until thoy
had reaschcd their zenith. The territory o!

The Quebesc CIromile gives tie follow-
iiig as thW' strength o! the Royal Cana-
dii Art il,ýry at prearut statioued in Que-
btc, i.dîowilîg naies of officer's-

LiLut.-Col. D. T. Itw-in, conumaudiug the
Royal Cl'ouidian Artillery, iti a1so shlowil
On tie streîîg-th of No. i Comnpany, but is

l)enin~nlyon the sftaff nt Headqurters..
O ttawa-P.0

Lieut.-Col. C. E. Mointizambeit, Conii-
maiu(lîn.t 0' ilh Royal &bhool of Artillery,

Liý.u.-('ol. J. P. Wilison, Comnanding Na.
i counpany.

Captaia A. A. Farley, Commiiîdýiîîg No. 2
Company.

Captait lM. W. ltutherfor(l, Adjutttt.
Captainî' B. River s.
captaiîui. Benson.
capt. J. L. Fages.
captain (F. ia. Ogilvie.
(apiain L). C. C. PelletierJ Commaîîding

"B" Battery.
Lieut. J. A. Benyouu.
Lieut. J. H. C. Ogilvy.
Quarterniaster W. B. Imlah.
suigeon-Manjor- C. C. Sewell.
L! tlie above Captains Farley and Ruth.-

i.riord are at presient undergoing a course
of instruction at Halifax.

"B' Battery, 1 Officer, 2 Sel gts. a-id St!.-
Sgts., rank and file 28 ;Na. 1 Company, 9
Oifkcers, *1 Sergte. and St.aff-Sergts., rank
and f ile, 02 ; No. 2 Company, 4 Of f icers,10
Sergts. and Staff-Sergte., rauk and file 77.
'Total, 14 Off icers, 27 Sgts. and Staff-Sgts.,
rank andi file 107.

*One Staff-Soi geant f rom ecdiof these
tevnîpaîic8k is attached to, and employod
as Instructor to, the Montrcal and British

'o lumbian Battalions o!f(Jarritson Aîrtillery,
reiapectivel.

'The memburs o! the Garrison Club cele-
hî ated the re-opening of their Club bouse,
alter tie extensive iniprovements made la
iL this scason, by si very auccesésful "At
Home" oin thie nighit of Friday, Nov. 3,
foir wlh upwards of! seven bundred imvi-
tati oas were issued'. Au n uuuall.y large
prloportion of these must have been ne-
cepted, for the whole of the Club's extea-
sive promises %vere crowded thirouepbut
tic bigt. The ontertainînent lasted froni
8.30 I.m. to midniglit, and the gueste wcro
received bky Lieut.-Col. liuchesiîay, D.A.G..
and Mu's. ju,:hesnay, Capta ii and Mis. Ruthî-
erford, Captain and Mis. Peînee and Cap-
tain and Mis8. Aylwin.

Tie Presiident and members o! the Com-
mlttue o! thus Club had spars-d nu efforts
te assure the auccesu of their "sAt Homo"P

andd the pleasuve of their gueste.
'lie decorations were exceeýdiîUly band-

boule. Caîpets were laid fîom the street
tu the dOOV Of thes- Club, and theavenue
was Iighied oneithei sideby l.îueîns. ihe
gallcry in rear o! ticClub was traniei'red
into a veti able conurevatolîy, being par-
titioued off, partia4y filled with palmes and
other trophkaI plantsi and illumniated with
Ciiînewo luati-Lum. .IVe lbnudjozue itt4ui

aînd readiug rvolu ou the groiuid floor,-
ovevlookiu.g thce Apl.înate, wcîe utilized as
card and coifeu boons, ccc., and lunLielor-
iner dining lOoom, which Iwu understund la
in .uu.e taubc used as a iiiiet rcading and
wvritiag roou, the reïres!hmets o!flihe
eVeliI1g vertv sel-véd, consistiug of cofce,
clave c and capge cups, cakes, tsand-
%vitciis, e. Tliese weie served thi-ough-
ouz the Vvnug fie spacious billiard
iuoui Nwas hic attention of several o! the
;u.t;sts, iany Lidies and gýIILIeUIÂCI aluiug

îh.ms.lv~ ut(he vaî'jaUtjtables.
taniug wv'UL auou i tlaige ucw dia-

in4io lanon ithe upper lia i oUfic build-
in,:, ttu. tii, swuilcr diaing boum adjuiniug
%v' o.UPkd (by *'I'*Jattel3y band, whiueh,
widîcrM.. \ uzîîu s Wnxvmîigement, supplied
txvelLnt niUsiC.

.111 p.e6tiappjxared ta ente. hleartilY
ijiua l. theiijoyjiiUt a(Àdiv c veduig, and
tîanj:inig as kpi ni) vigotoutily by the
yauflgp.oid, îhl.oughIout thc eveuiug.

Tihe coistuinMOf athdiladies ývuro very
îîrn.h uutuiiîcd, and a b.illiaut, cffect wab
P.OJu,.,dtl oa, by the goîgouts unlifuis of
th,- ilitary aificerti. The Loid Ilithup of

'tu canîd m'mbcrs oa it;isfamily wel-e
itaugdsi hose preticnt, and euSasUS aPM.
Louglass, R..R, uid unay uther. peuple of
ilote. ,

11UAINGDON.
'fle anijual prîzv meeting of the k'routier

Riîl.c Absocîai.ioe. Wvsi ield au the farm Of
A Ici. Thioipson. near Iluntiugdan, on the

MLuth j»t. flie acceudance was butter than
in lovmery cuiti. The day was fine and very
6ood sco.-eb wce made. 'The îollowinJf are
Lhe Daines of Lcipl.izt!-Wilutoits o1 Iiuniting-
dton.

Ti ai Matech. 51 oundaj 200 yards.

$sgt.. I. Gardner, Co. 1, SOthl Batt. 17 e4
F. Biown, Co. 2, GOUth Batt. - - 15 3
A. liavidson, C'o. 1. Sti Batt. - 14 3
MI Dauîîllý, Co 2, Sti BatU. 13 2
A Stak, L'o. 4, G0tli latt. - 12 2
.1. Mccoig, Co. 2, SOdi Batt. - 8 2
J. (astell, Co. 2, 5Oth Batt.- - 8 1
P' Maniquc, LCo.-", 50 th]IaLt.- 8 1
J. kiuny, C'o. d', 50.h BatL. & -7 1
F. Lucats, C'o. 2, 50th Batt. -- 7 1
T. tiamble, LCo. 2, SOci Batt. -7 1

MIcEachrenu. Lnngeb 200, 400 and 500
yardsi; 5 ioundi ai eavh range.

Pte Pze
W 1)avid son, C'o. 1, Sth Batt.- 51 $4
Sgt. IL. Garduz, LCo. 1, 50LIL Batt. 49 3
.Pte. H Holiday, Co. 2, Sth Bati. 36 3
Pte. B. Barr, Co. 2, 5t Batt. - M 2
Pte P. Monique, L'o. 2, 60th Batt. 31 2
Pte. A. Stark, C'o. 4, 50th Batt. - 31 2
Pte. A. Davidsoa., Co. 2, 50th Batt. 28 ]
Corp. M. Donincily, Ca. 2, 50tii iatt. 26 J
$urgeoîr MNlaien, staff, 50th BatAý. 25 1,
l'te. J. Kidney, Co. 2, 5Oth Batît. 23 1,

ïrontier Match. Ranges 200, 400 and
500 yards; 5 rounds each.

Sgt McNaughton, 5iat Batt.
Sgt. T. Baird, Co 2, 5Oth Batt.-
Corp. D. MeNaugton, 51et Batt.-
Pte. Geo. Sayer, L'o. 4, 5t Batýt'.
0. W. Cunningham, cîvilian

J. .Bîyuioli, uiv1îUL -i

LiLeut. J. &îvr Trop
i..(i. Mdkad."C, civilian
M. 1,8 it- i501, civîlian -

;Sgc-W1. VI. te wa Troop
e5gt. IL. ia (;oc L. 1, Ol
J W1. ta1-k, eiuiian -
t.Oip. W'augwu ii, '.Lruop
%Vui. (iounury, clviliad

Asisoiaiiou bMatelh. Rauge1
ouwids.

- 54.

- b2

- su
Ba.tt. 4~

* - 48
- - 47
- - 47

500 yards;

Pte P>t.
Coi p. Wdwo3ii0rap - O$6
ýSgL. I. Gardner, L'o. 1, 5LUth BatU. 29 ô3
(i. W. Cuiiiliglanî, civiliani - 28 4
Lo.p. 1). MCi\au6bi.ou, Siat BatU. - 26 3
ýSgt. T. JBaird, uo. z, GO Lii iatt. -25 lu
J. ]Lytioü, civilian - -. - 23 2
Wîa. t.ounury, civilian - - 22 2
G. 'Sayer, Co. 4, Gotih Batt. 20 2
ýgL. W. I. Mci4augnbauu, ùSl aLt. 18 1
ýSgL. W.. 1'. Stcwai c, Troop, - -18 i
Lieut. J. &-river, 'fraop, là - 1
1). G. Meyarlaunc, civilian u 14 1
J. W. 3ark, civillan -- 14 .1

Compa.ny Chalienge Mateth. Tiere bciug
U'nly capt. tiilbei.1's Company eligible ta
enter inLu tS tctth, they wcre awarded
it plîze, %vi., a bIlvci' taukald, pretsentcd

by Lu,ouel MclEachcrn-,, C.M.G., and à*7.
T'!e1). oi C.R.A. medal vas iWou by, cryt.

'ihloaK BIaid,ýNO 2 Cu., Sotuij att., watbi
bi poaëin.. maLchels J and 1. here wiw
uly 1inu az ou range in 4ti nmatch, it,
6cLLinig u8Ak.

Lapýaiî Gilabert %'an the barrel of ilu
,,iVeu b'y LLi. . 3XL05 havjng 13 cumput-
ÂLua.s aý.tie inatt.

bU.Lle1 lus, attention I1Siioulde. aimWB ! By
LÜ, îeit, quick maircli i 'flic iamal open-
.nig ai Lie n,:v d.Il hall to-night marksb
.111 impoi taut epuc inluth ic i.toîy Of Lie

ýIJU!L1iin tifleq* 'flic bistoly o! tic aId
, ha condition bAore being iinally dis-

'viiici uccuî red bCfoýe luyinig thc tounda-
Lion 01b. tiv s1;wbLuctule, are irei luinthe

1public 2iilumûi,. Tbough uOt evc' nonw
bau6cd as satlsiattotrilv aus tc he zte
and importance of thc rtglînent deserves, Ur
deuilt wiLci as Iiberally by tie, governlneub
us othcer battalione have been, jet, a mark-
cd step foi ward hais beeu made, and under
thc ncw Conuitions Liche uffrins muy nos
uuly expect considorable accessions tu tie
ianks, but will daoubdletss, witli tie facil-
ies at its dipotial, uot ojily maintain, but

improvc itis drill, disicipline and geueral cf-
iliiucy, anid uphiold its daim to Lic mil-
ity mo&tü S.cond to Noue..«

The oflicers o! tic regimeut have made
a soldiei -like eilort to make the formai
ap.ning of the hall worthy o! thc occa-
sion, and look WîviI confidence to tic pub-
lie of B.aitford, iîot ouly availiug thcm-
selves ofthte opportunity o! hearing one
0! tie f inest military musical combina-

toaon thc continent, but ol shownu
their appreciation o! a regiment go long
identiîicd wfrii the city, and with which
many o! thein are personally connected or
interested.

Tic ÉLcw drill hall is a '-cq handoome
structure, and will supply ample accommo-
dation foi' tic Dufferin Rifles for some
time to corne. It is built îvitb tic front

Fand entrances on Elizab.dth street, whic
is a continuation o! Dalhousie, on the West
aide of Brant avenue, wlîile the main build-
ing extenda along Brant avenue. The build-
In& la divided up with the drill shed

880
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proper, off icers' quartera, sergeaute' roome,
band room, lecture room, galleries, the dif-
ferent armo.Iles, and the steward's compart-
mentw The clevation of the front may
b» soeii from Brant avenue, West street and
V'aîhousit' street, and a good view of the
building is obtained fi-cm over Lorue bridge
and lui West Brantford. The dimensions of
~the building are :-Leugth, 169 feet, and
breadth, 121 feet. The armories extend 14
feet farther titan the breadth, and the
officeis' quarters and caretaker's residence

ett «osB the fiont a number of feet
farther stili.

On entcring the main doore on Elizabeth
itreet the main hall is presented t' the
v-iew, and this alone measures 169 x 79
ifeet. ail of whith is available for drill pur-
p>oses. The floor of thie la clay, well roi-
led and( very hard, in fact it lis pronouncod
by k;om-.' to be much supeé-Ior to a wooden
Alo. At the extreme opposite end of
Lh,ý .ctrance arc ituated the sergeante'
iouis oui the aecoîîd floor. They coasifot
oi a reading loom aind pool room, and lu
fiont of thoem is a neat balcony, runuiug

ih ulI Lngili, whicli is about forty-tiiree
leet, aid about tiveuty-live feet in depth.
Besides these there ie the band room
twvnty feet wide, and a storerooni sixteen
feet wide, and o! the same depth as the
se! gents' îooms. These rooms are ail
buili. uponi arches, and the epace uâder
thein will bo uwed for drill.

Oit thc riglit baud o! the enurance ie
the officors' entie oom, and passing on
th-ouglil ite rcading ioom of thte qu.r-
lois. Acioss the hall le the billiard room,
thte other part o! the wing beiug devoted
10 the steward, On upe'airs ie the off i-
cois, Mess tooni, whichi opens out on the
baleouy dircetly over, and presenting a good
view of, te main hall. Alilo! those rooms
aie approiwhed by a bepcîate door on Eliz-
ab.,th street'. as well as !rom the main hall.
On the sanie Bide ln tho lowor story there
are six armorie 10 16 foot, and sitili fur-
ther down in the me'a lecture rooms.
Beides theee there aze a nuinher of emaller
rborna, încluding cloak roorne, lielmet
rooms, etc.

ihe first voluateer compauny lu this dis-
The f irst volunteer coIpa.ny ini

tLis district of whiich there 18 &Li1

record wus that formed in Paris
on Juie 26, 1856, and the noit com-
pany was formned at Brantfoid on December
13, 1861, and wati known as the Brantford
Rifle company. The Highland company or
No. 2, was formed on November 26, of the
Sam'. year. Ol those conipanies tlief irat
tivo lazd a fitfui existence, and thon the
rcai wNojk of iaitiing and organizing a vol-
unîcor militia compan'begau by the hold-
ing ci a meeting for th1e pulpose1 and two

conipanies were foimed with the !oilowing
off icerIs:

Captain-WVilliam Grant.
Euigu-M. X. Carr.
let Sorgeat-Johu JfcrHaffie.
LInd 8.'rg'ant-,Wi iliam O'Brien.
let Coiporal-Robert Ruiisel.
2nud ('o ,poat-Peter Mltyre.
Thi- û ganization consisted of ighty-onot,

mon and took the name of the Highland
itil1-c ornpany. Drill was commoncod under
the instruction of Sergean% Peel of the
lOthi regiment, and remnined uxîder hie in-
truction until Captiain Orant had quali'

fled himeoîf for the work. At this trne
$1,800 was raed by the citizena ivith
whkch to puî'chase dresesud undrese uîei-
forme, the former couadiating of tho High-
laid jacket otf 1fl green eloth, McKenzie
tartan trousers and a poak.'d eV, with a
band. The undrese unifortu was a red shel
jacket, dark trousers with a red stripe,
Glengary bonnet.

Alter this another Company was organ-
150(1 in Brantford and others at Mt. Pleasant
Buiford and Drumbo. It was then doter-
mimcd tb brigade the mon, and application
was made to Lorid Monck, the Governor-
General, rwho eanctionod the requost and
ordered Lord Russel's rifle brigade, thon
etationed at H1amilfrnn, to pî'ocoed to
Brantford. A kionster.pienic was heid on
the liiil overiooking Brantford, and a re-
view ini whieh over 8,000 men participated
took place in the presence of 40,000 spac-
tators.

Early in the year of '64, two Brantford
wnmpanies were ordered to the front dur-
in.- the Fenian trouble and were sent tu
Samnia. Aflter ail this trouble hiad been
settled, a movemet was set on foot bu
uuito ail the Brant county companies, and
by a gencral ordor datod Sopteniber 28,
1860, Lord Monck authorized the Thirty-
eighlh Brant battalion of infîntry in head-
quarters as'follows:

No. 1 Rifle company, Paris, Caýt. A. H.
Baird.

No. 2 Rifle company, Brantford, C.alt.
D. Curtis.

No. 3 Highland compauny, -Brantford, ('aipt.
J. J. Inliu.

No. 4 lufantry company, M.Pleasant,
Capt. C. H.aton.

No. 5 In'antry (olnp*mny, Brantford, Capt.
H. L-mmon.

No. (1) Infantî'y company, Burford, Capt.
E. Yei.gh.

No. 7 lnfantry coinpany, Drumbo, Capt.
J. Laidlaw.

LLu''.-Col. William Patton was appoint-
ed co]uuel1 Octobor 12, 1866; LieutL.-Col.
Hirain Dicky on Fcbruary 11, 1876, and
the preecüt commander, Lt.-Col. Jones on
Junc 3, 1881. By a general order dated
July 3, 1876, tho Govei-nor-General Lord
Luffe.in, au:hoiized thý regimient ta be
called the Duffeziin Rifles, which mme has
4i.nci ben retained by the regiment.

011 November 24, 1884, an interestine
nice.ing was held c?1cbr-atinýg the twcnty-
fi: et anniversaiy of the orga.niztion o! the
tîoops and the expcdition to Sarnia. The
,.lair ýva8 occupied by Captain William
Grant, ID! thu Brantford Highland Rifles,
andi there werc a number of!thc oid vol-
unteers p.escît who were among tir com-
punies. that were on the expodition to
garunla.

The badge aid device of the bAttalion
consiste of thce a.rl of Dufferin's croit,
whihe je a cap ef maintenance, enimount-
ed by a creacent, below which are the
figures "38." Thero ie aleo ia
ecroilland a clamped buckle b t aring the,
legenti Dufferin Bifles and ieo Lordship's
motto "pet vla.s rectua" and le sur-meuna-
ed by an imperial clown. The i'eginient
je kow a êlty battalion and weais the
unifor-m o! the rifle brigade with the new
service Busby, which makes a very liaud-
some drese when in fuil dres parade. There
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are two regimî.tal bauds, bras ai bugle,
under the leadership of Bandmaut erG Gil-
lespie. lu the summer o! 1885 the regi-
aient bad a mûrît successlul îr'w to Gud-

ehand in 1.886._thcy went to Wood-
stoçk and îouk pait in a parade there.
At tii. g.Lat Manilton cativjttl thoy'took
ai luating Pa.'L in the Hamilton Manoeu-
vers ilote, sudoun ubanksgiving day ut
ithe tame yai, they took part ln the
diam i imT u'o.oïïtu. Last year the bat-
ýa.îuîi agin laîN-stud lu. oto, and althuugh
tic 'weaLfil. %%as %c.y disagleeable there
%va,ý a é;oOJ day put in.

'11lie itini uioahee ofthe sbaUWilitn,
and dates uithei staff apipuiuoîu,!tî are asi
illuws:
ULt-cul. C. S. Joiues, Janualy 15, 8.
Majo. T. laiy Joues, April LIU, 1867.

16, 1891.
41djuai.-Capt.WilbJu, oe-

Pctyna~er-Cpt.J. S. Utuailtou, &Setu-

E~ur eIust~ -Cupt.J ce. Sta tiord.
b.u.gýon--Capý. %W. H. Harris, April 20,

A-,sisuan, ug~nH Minchin, May 31,
181b9. . . - ,

-"' vunp&ny-Capt. Fu'ller, Lieutenant
Came ion.

-" couîpany-Capt. J. Ruddy, Lient. E
Aëlhtun..1 1

t)conipa.y-Capt. eLonard, Lieut. Muir.
,1b", uowpuy--cipt. 1oetoLient.

Howard t.N.W.T.)
"E ,» lonipany-Capt. Curtis, Lient. Fair.
"F', COnIpauy-Vajît. Nelleti (IN. W. T.)

Lit ut. Go.g-ý Watt.
* 0 * 0

Tho Diul, in Rifles, about 200 strong, had
et thu eh pa.ad.' lu St. Judj's chuicit on
Suntýay &tftciîuoon at 4 O'ciock, wh'len the
teco , Rev. T. A. Wright, preachoed a very
ulu0quut 811l aiznp.eýssive sermon. Ho look
ad hii lext Nuib-re, 24, 6:. "As theval-
ly's are iboy spmead forth, as g.ardens by
the river iside."

]3elo:-e coutmeneing the soîmon tle rec-
to.- eitended a hearty welcomolu te
wnembers of the Iuterin Rifles ivho lad
[avoe c the chur-cli with their Prosence
there. Takiîg up the teitthîe 11ev. gon-
tîn mii said that Uod calied Abraham many
Y'ars ïgo and p.-owi8ed te l itat Ho
woull mak ' etg eat nation ofhifs offspming,
andi eîuend the.poýýsesioîîs of. tIein. Jacob
cainc ovoîr froni Canaan into Egypt because
o.' th,ý faminc, aud w.as ouly about scventy
sitrong. Alter' manyy ears une arose on the
Egypt ian thiond who was the oppresser
of i se p.opie, but God wae witi t Im
and i 'haid their cries. The heathen king
attempted 10 overthrow these peuple ai~
hie eit'ef prophý_b 'Vits t.akenuUp lu the
hcight o! a nieuntaizi luocui-se theso two
or (h. ee îni liionut o'p le. Butthie words
of th.- p:oplet wvcre not words o! cnruing
but o-*bie"~in-g. As the valîcys are they
>p.eadl fo.tlî, as tle gardenti by thc river
s4ide."

Period afier p-.i'iod in thc history o!
li o pul)l'will limoe o.de of the text

apply. 'rhey 'set d ini tîesû lands and re-
Solomou xtended from tle Euplratea
ne-.oss Io the mouth of th- Nilt', and the
nation was au great and strong that the
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tszt iWill apply to, thcm also and they
lin~d th..ii fu.IlIUIUnt in the hîstary 01

inany unations. Many centuL les ago we find
a I.ew tile islande rapidiy gaiuing notai-
iety. We look back upon the British lies
u».d at variout; aags af the extension of
thâ.r po;stiteatiau iwu note the fuifillmeut
of theaie words of proplitcyý. It eemao in
the ista.y of thut gleut nation, 8pauning
thie g.eaý globi vth her faas ioul 101

the Atlantic bi.luw ta die .i'cilic wave,
and L&vinig 252,U00,00of boule inIi ndia
alonle. she 18 miitis a ite Uic aaand boldo
th- bcptre, WIiIca swayki the îwo hernie-
plle.els, andi Shi is the b.aker ai the wofd.
We are p.oud of the pobuesions and peiv-
ii.ga which wueuejoy, but iL le ta the
Ali.gîl-hyl ai-My tliat th.se greuLt cou-
qu..s are (lue. When the peuple were tlid
10 c.o,ýs the Jo.daù andi meec vîiththeir
p.iucîpal foci.in theiit Iy of Jcriclio, the
ciq -%vau takieu and inori a swo.d diawn,
bu& the viÀto.y was giv.,u by the Lord

lmiehq. (.iucou, iv1nlie utook hie 3,20
meni witi hlm, wV" laid that tliia vas
too large a aumb.cr and the arniy vats eut
dowii go that thlere were onl'y 300 sol-
diera ici t 10 scatter the X2diauitetu. The
Ila.g ohc te fii.,h laies ivae spread over
zSebas.opool,. l., Wa,.e.luo, an,d fromn
Haall=ta Viuý;ouver by the Lord of
Hasets. fil 1852 Lugland made a great mis-
taka wheu bile sp,nut $3,750,000 ta fur-
Bilh the nation of lulila iith Pagan
goda and idole and f ive years later the
g.eat Indian mutîng occurred , towarde
which the iiuger o01(lad pointed and no
man bias b.een abie ta give the reason for
tha mutiny.

The reverend gentleman thten proteeded
to cive the qualifications for evcîy gooi
soldier ansd giid that thrcy should W- loyal
to their countly, loyal ta the cause in
which thy were fioghtis3g, and above ail,
loyal ta their (lad. The sermon wae very
limp:-essive and was list.nLd ta very atten-
tlvely.

Âlter thurch the battiion farmed on
Peel Street, and iheaded by the battalion
aind bugle bands marched to the armary.

-&aitfrdExpositor, Oct. 3Oth.

WOODSTOCK
The annuai matches of the " Oxford Ri-

fies Rifle Association 1' were abat on Fri-
day, Sept. 2th, on the range in front of
Coi. Skinner's residence. The weatlier
was favorable, and on the whoie the Scores
were gaod. The matches began about 10
a. mn., and were nat concluded until dark.
During the aiternoon a. number of visit-
ors f rom town droveoaut ta witness the
matches, which an the whale were very
successini.

No. 1 Match, 200 andi 400 yards.-Sgt.
Hobson 52, $5; Major Day 49, $4 ; Capt.
J. Ross 49, $3; Staff Sgt. Kendall 49, Lt.
Ross 46, Pte .King 46, $2 each ; Pte. S.
Campbell 44, Corp. Case 43, Pte. Day 43,
Carp. McKay 41, $1 cach; Maj. Macqueen
41, Ptc. Murray 40, Pte. Caivert 40, Pte.
D. R. Rasa 38, Pte. Cavin 38, Pte. QuinnL
38, Pte. Griswold 86, Pte. Whitrick 36,
Pte. W. Campbell 36, Corp. Burton 34, 50
Ceuta euhb.

No. 2, 200 andi 500 yards.-Staff Sgt.
Kendall 65, $5 ; Capt. J. Rasa 46, $4 ; Sgt.
B. Hobsan 46, $3 ; Corp. W. Case 45, Pte.

D. Quinn 45, Pte,.BE. MeLeoti 41, $2 each ;
Maj. M. Day 40, Pte. Marpie 38, Pte. J.
Quiunn38, Pte. R. Day 37, $1 each; Corp.
W. Burton 36, Pte. G. Cavin 35, Pte. E.
Calvert 85, Corp. J. McKay 31, Sgt. Cross,
30, Lt. Ross 30, Pte. Waterland 29, Pte.
Penny 29, Corp. Ogiiby 28, Cap%'. D. R.
Ross 26, 50 cents each.

No. 3, for teams of 6 men f rom each
comnpany (one off icer anly ta b. included
lu team) for the trophy proseuted by Mai.
Ellis. Range 200, 400 andi 500 yards.
7 rounds at each range. The winuing
t23am ta receive $12, presented oy Maj.
Regler, 2nd teamà $9, Srd team $6.-1,
Thamesiord, No. 8 Ca., Capt. Quinn, 338 ;
2. Woatistock, No. 1 Co., Capt. J. Rose,
335; 3, Norwich, No. 5 Ca., Capt. Bieak-
252; 4, Embro, No. 2, Capt. D. R. Rosa,
235 ; 5, Woodstock, No. 6 Ca., Capt. A.
S. Bahl, 220. Thamesford wlnning the
cup.

No. 4, Ail Corners, 200, 400 andi 50.-
Staff Sgt. Kendall 78, $0 ; Sgt. Hobson
73, $53; Capt. J. Rosa 71, $4 ; Mai. Day
70, Corp. Case 68, Pte. McLeod 60, Pte.
Cavin 58, $2 cach; Pte. Day 57, Pte. Cal-
vert 56, Corp. McKay 56, Capt. Quinn
55, $1 each.

No. 5, aggregate on ail ranges. Open ta
non-consmissioned afficers and men ai Ox-
f ord only. lat prize presented by Capt.
Sutherlandi, $5 ; 2nd prize $3 ; 3rd prize
$2, 4th prize $1, 5th prize $1, 6th prize
50c, 7th prize SO.-Staff Sgt. Kendal
78, $5 ; Sgt. B. Ifobson 73, $3 ; Corp. W.
Case 68, $2 ; Pte. E. McLeod 60, Pte.
Cavin 58, $1. each ; Pte. R. Day Ù7, Pte.
E. Calvert 56, 50 cents each.

No. 6, Revolver Match for officers af
the 22ssd Batt.-Capt. Quinn 25, Maj.
Day 11, Capt. D. R. Rosa 7.

The officeri of the association are very
tbankful ta Co). Skinn-er for bis many
kindnesses.

An exehange says: À recent copy of
the Mapie Leaf, the officiai organ af the
" Olti Hundredth " regiment of Royal
Canadians, now stationed in India, con-
tains a suggetion that the men of that
regiment shouid celebrate Dominion Day
every year as a regimental holiday, al
ta wear mapie leaves in their head gear.
The publishers of the Canadian Military
Gazette are atarting a subscriptian ta
scud the mapie leaves ta Iudia." This la
a gaod idea and there shouid be no diffi-
cuity in securing enough subscriptions to
send along Canada's emblen.-Montreal
Gazette.

HALIFAX.
The Halifax Garrison Artillery paradeti

ln the drill shed on the night of Oct. 24th
for roll eall by Lt. Coi. Irving, D. A. G.
Three bundred and fif ty-twa out of a
full atrength af 400 mens o! ail ranks an-
swered ta their siames. The D. A. G. ex-
prcssed himself pieascd with the apcpar-
ance of the brigade. The nien reaiiy
prcscuteàl a fine appearance. .After the
paradie they iorrned in fine o! mardi and
with baîstLpiaying passed througb saine
of the principal streets of the city.

0 0 0 a

About 7,'000 people witnesscd the naval
review on the Common this morning. The

mtreats through which the sailors passed
ta and from the Common wvere tbronged
with people. The brigadle arrived on the
field about 9.20 o'clock and were tiooR1in
Ue, waitlng for the admirai- Previaus
ta, the arrivai af the latter General Mont-
gomery Moore andi staff rode down the
ranks, receiviug the customary sainte.
The admirai and party arrived soon alter
andi were received with a geuerai sainte,
the entire brigade being in single line.
The formation af the line when drawn up
was as foliows : Main body of sailors iu
centre, marines and marine artiliery at
the east endi, and sailors and guns and
hospital corps on the west.

The march pasit was the firat movement.
The sailirs with guns led. The muen
marched with great precision, and wera
cheereti by thousuudo of 9pectatois. The
guu exorcise delightcd the apectators. The
sailord were exceedingly qnick in their
uiavements. They took the guns to picces
in quick ornar and ran with the diiferent
pieces leaving the guns on the groui
uselesta the enemy. The charge upon
Camp Hill Fort wvas one of the fiueat
scencs of the kind ever witnessed in Hall-
fax. The ýmaîines, armed with iiles andi
short swords, and the marine artiilerY
were stationel at Camp Hill. The sma-
rnes tooli up a position sanie 200 yards
in front of the fart, supportai by the tir-
tillery. The mains body of the sailora Nvae
drawsi up on the North Common with the
guis dotachments ln suppart. 8kiîusiahere
wero throwvn out and soon the marines
wvere under hat lire from the blue jackets.
The acene was most exciting. Tihe tali-
ors advanced quickly, inany of the specta-
tors wverc kuocieti down, but not injureti.
Thiero was a continuai boaxning of canuon
andi rattling of musketry. The f iring on
the miarines causeil tihe latter to retire
to a point near the northwestern corner
of the cemetery. The marine artiilery
w-creo frceti to the roads by the bitte jack-
ets who, encouragél by the music ram the
f ife anti drum coi-pi, made a grand charge,
captuning the fart and routing the enemy.

Alter the battie the brigade re-fonsned
and marched I rom the Common dawn
Cornwallis street to the Dockyard.-Ha-
lifarx Mail, Oct. 241h.

0* 0 *

il M. .8 Spartan is ta be commiasianed
fer W#. North American station uext
spring. She is one ai the noNy type ai se-
canti-clasa cruisers under the naval de-
foet act; she le 300 feet long and carrnes
eigbhl 6-issch quick !ining guns. lier speed
is 26 kuats.

A New 'York ppaer recently receiveti bree
says : When the British cruiser Magi-
cieune was bore during the naval review
the ship8 nascot, Il Billy the Goat," at-
tracteti much attention. IlBiily" isjenaw
at Portsmsouth, Etsgiand, and wears tbe
siivcT coilar preseistei ta hlm by citîzeis
ut Newv York. The crew bave matie ar-
raDgenieuts, in caGe IlBilly 1'shoulti die
at mea, ta bave bis body maunted and pre-
sented ta tbe Sailors' Museum, at Ports-
znouth. It le expectedti tat ha will make
anc Iber trip ta the American station on
the ship next summer.
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One might have supposedl that Halifax
wad no longer a. garriuoî>town laet night.
Aftex eight o'clock not a soldier was tu
be ticen on the streets, even South Park
8treet, that favorite promenade of Tommy
Atkins and the girl of hiis heart, dik not
sho,.% a single red coat. But they were
iii force inside the Exhibition bulding.
E'vury soidier in garrison, who wa.e not
un1 diuty, appeared to be there, eîther par-
Licipatiug or assistiug as a apettator at
the* assaut-at-armns. - Seldoin bas the Ex-
hibition buiiuing cutained sucbi a crowd
as ià did last night, thuru xut have beeun
uj% ýj,%ecu 3,000 and 4,000 peopie prebent.
AIlI rauks of Society were represenced-
naval, arwy, militizt aud civilian. The
oilcers wvere ail in u isa druesaind the
tuiay unilorints made a uplendid usiglt.

'l(. proceediingt opeuud witiu a grand
£iiLary narcih by 100 muca of chuc Lîver-
pool regiment, in hall Conîpanies and sec-

L.nand alsu an exhibition of îorming
t.qllaret fuir duiencu againatt cavalry. The
c-,tuntiurein, xnrLappeurauce,

Lunu good ph)ydique oi the meua %Yon reu
zippiatiseiroui the large auaieiice. The
acXLice it was anu xhîibitieu of boxing
(1411 pounidb) betwveen Jrivate J. Moore

aL l'rivate J. ýýuweii, 01 the Royal Ma-
qrii.,. 'fie Ilter pro vetd the butter nutin,
.nougil lie .id nout gain Ilis poinits easily.

Abayonett xcibe exhiibition between a
hquaI. oî Loyal Engiuecrsj and two squatus
ut tht Liverpool iegixncut fioue. The
mi wvcre in excellent triai, and Went
titrough heee 1 îu cnolicrccl. .
the civiiians cuCre appuareutu t bu scarceiy
Ulu iiercaco inu the way the thîco a quade
per.oîmlcd the exercibes, but the judges
placc.i them lunthie îollowing order.

l.-.Co., Liverpool regimueut.
Znd-F. Cu., Liverpool regmunt.
3jru-IZuïal Luginuers.

Cupt L ). Longe, Oie eunergetie secretary
W thi. Ltournaillet, then appcarvd and
jîeriormed Soule intceesing word lents,
nciuutiug Cutcing paper, ribboins, bauld-
zercblieî, sliciug anl uppie on a wna'ti baud
.iu! nceck, CULting a brooni stick, the
oulge> Qi whicbi were plaud on the edges
:)f t wo 1 um1L)er-s ijlca wi Lh water, CULtilig
àtv bari oxi cad, one wiclUL utne, an-
otiLCi: «icli eUt twu, and a tilird in the
a ir. Theunlhe hau thîtee boutcs itb the
ois %wi.. as a nt uof o the gymnas-
lt siaif. 'fi l 1Lter bcoxcd tbree Conseutt-
ive hlitt.

Ti Camne the tug-uf-war. Theru were
fou., tugr, bet*.. cen tennis o!ten mlen ecd-
itzi%3 vra. royal muarines. £lie navy hiad
4t iir'i figit at firbt, neuarly ail thleir Wil
Ibuiiig puiied acruds th i he. Thiey re-
c,'1,red thelutjelves aiterwardis and pulied
the imarines ovex*. Tlhe royal arcilry
tlwîî îaccd a Second navy teani, and badl
a soit thing, pulliug thu navy mien over

fev a b econ,L(s A tiird navy teain
fClicth royal eilgineero, and after a

Ioit pull resulted in the former proving
tie victors. The greatest intereat vab
vhown by tie apectators lu these conteste,
and the upplause of tho vic-tors' friends
wu:; deaeicug. Owing to there being nu
satisa4tCtory Juailler of distinguishing the
muilitary teaun, and no officiai aunounce-
ieitiLbcin u,,made, mauy of tie spectatore

wcre ignorant of tho naines o! the teame.
lit the interval betwccu tie first and

second parte of the programme there was

a dispiay of physicai drill with wande,
by 16 youngsters of the St. Luke'e Coni-
pany of tie Churci Lads' Brigade, under
Staf i Sgt. Smith. The boys looked neat
and natty in their knickerbocker uniforme
o! blue, with yellow braid, and forage
capK and beite. They went tirougi the
Igt and 2nd practises conxbined, singing
Lou4Jon and New York's latefit craze,
" Daisy," the successor to 'I After the
Bail.' Their movements wvure douo with
urecisioui, the f reei young voices singiug:
.. Dasy, Daisy, give me your anewer do;

PL haif crazy ail foi tie love o! you;
It won't be a stylisi marriagu,
1 can't afford a carrnage;

But yo'll look sweet
On tie seat

of a bicycle built for two 1
AK tiey were about to marci o!ff, Capt.

Longe asked Sgt. Smith to repeat the
periormance, whiicithey did tu the grati-
iiention of the audience.

Ptes. Smaliman and Smith, of the
Liverpool rugiment, tien crotsaed bayouets
for Un fraeudly bout, the foim.cr acoring
two bite. They were followed by 'Corp.
Joues, Liverpool rugiment, and Lance
Conp liopton, Royal marines, tie former
proviug the victor.

:ric. artillery came iii witi four field
gaunF. and limbcrs, and gave a most inter-
estiug exhibition of taking the guns
to piicw-the work of but a 1Iw

seconLs-and putt*n, tbcm to6ethLer ugaiîî.
Tic automiatie precisiou, and the reiowîk-
able teleriity.with wiici tiese movements
were done, earued long and contiud ap-
piausfe.

The ring wvas btaked out again and l'tes.
JiriE. and Rosé, of tie Liver pool uegi-
ment, donnuod the gloves and faced une an-
tether for titres rounds. Theru vas somne
interesting sparring, which vas marred
by on(: of the cotestants' gloves frequent-
iy vouting off. Uuýortuuatcly, tho pub-
ic' wu r not inf ornxed whicli was Rose and

which w~as Burke, nor was the decision of
tic reouree announaced.

Sýevorai items on thu programme iad to
be owitted owing tu the lateness of the
hu, among theni physcail drill by tie
Liverpool regimeut, single-stick (officers)
Miîd gymnasties. The grand dispiay o!
ail armas whiclh formud tie coucluding
iteui o! the list o! events wvas a great

a.uoca-1aiiaxMail, Oct. 25.

OTTAWA.
A\ righit smart turnont," was in ef-

ie.z'. the comment madle by tiose of the
ticerai thousand sipuctators gathered ou
Caîtiet Square on the a! ernoon o! the
ist junat., who expresâed an opinion of tie
(iturdii inspection . Not lu point of nuni-
bers 'vae the parade an iniposing one, for
ticeinuster ivab 80 emalilthat tie six cotn-
puîîiez were mnassd into four for inan-
oeuvres, but the umen looked so, ucat an'd
trim, ticir accoutrements ou well kept
and. above ail, their movemlentasouprc-
cisc. that tie regimient went up a bcoie
o! poiuto in the estimation o! everybody
Nvho took in tie inspection. GeuecraAliy
speaîiîî& êJxe conditions wereo mo&t !av-
''-able. That is, the weather and tie
people iL tempted abroad swiled approvai
upox. the proceedingsi. But the grounde,
witl. their musty crop'of lmet soason's hay
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to tangle up tie feet o! the 'tramping
Guardsmen, were anything but favorable
for inilitary manoeuvres. One improve-
mxent over previous inspections;, however,
wa.- the orderly arrangement of the f ield,
attributabl,ý to the good off icgs of hait
a doz,-u Dragoon Guards. t %vas 'threo
o'cloci whon the inspeetlng offier, Lt.
Coi the Hon. M. Aylmer, asitant adjut-
aut gencral, rode upon the field followed
b::. a dasiing staff o! aides de camp, com-
î,osce of Major Sherwood, 43rd Rifles ;
àMajor John Hodgins, G.G; Lt. El-
liott, Princess Louise Dragoon Guards,
aud Lt. Gilmour, Ottawa Field Battery.

Tb(- regiment marched ont of the drill
bal. ir. coiumn and formed line to receivu
tht' assistant adjutant general, witi the
general saluts. Lt. Col. Aylmer tien
proceeded to mnake au iuspçction o! the
corps. This over lie took a position at
thc saluting point, surrounded by hie
stafi, and tie march past was executed
by the Guards lu colnxnn and quarter col-
ua uit the marci ani double. Thie regi-

nient tien wvhecled lu columa to the lef t,
fox mcd into lino, and excuted tie pretty
ani effective movemnent o! advancing in
eciciou f romn the rigit, and forming com-
puy squares prepared to rezeive cavalry.
Itetiriug the troupe reuormned intou lne
ami were put tirougli a suries of nmau-
oeuvres by tiec majori-s of tie corps. Undor
conmand of Major %V. E. llodgius, Lic
Gîîairj,. clianged fr-ont, haif riglit, on tic
rig-lit coulpunly, wiùee.ed, retired and ad-
vituced in iue. Major JohnIlodgins, thon
wol coîunat.ýtd ami formued the tugimuent
iii counin, ciangîng tie order o! columa
twice. Tie Ajutaut, Capd. ]Jowxo aleo put
Iliý ba t t.îIol t lir-ougIi sovetitl Movemnents

mo~~î~ wh~iinto quai-ter coinnin and
.0. inn U e.%

Tlîaeianeuvres over tie Guards1, iced
by tile iu.speeting oflieer and tstaff aud
tlt! Lt. Col. commlaudiug, iarcicd ()lt
tu E.gin s8treet, tioncu by Sontur8er
OTConnur, Wellington, Rideau and Nich-
oiw, streets, back to tie drill sied,
whiereveî- tic strcets permiittd, marcbing
by coanpally front, and pper!orming vari-
on; evolutionai en route. Ou tic parade
grouud iu front of tie hall tiec uuter
roll iva" ealled out lu the preeencofo
tie. inspecting officer.

The field olficera wseru Lt. Coi. Toiler,
Majordî W. B. llodgius aud John lHod -
gin., ; staff officers, Major .Ueron, Capt.
aumI Adjuant iiowie, Dr. Horsey and Dr.
Oititit. Tic paradlé tate by companies

No. 1 company, Capt. Jarvis, Lt. Fer-
î'icx. 3 isergeauts and 27 men.
No, 2 cuutpanly, Uapt. Brumnell, Lionts.
ï7ripl; and McEvoy ; 2 sorgeute and 27
men.

No. 3 comnpany, Lt. Gallwey, 2 ser-
geiit.s and 12 mlln.

,Nou 4 cowpany, Capt. Roper, Ltsi. Tay-
ion anîd Adanison, 3 sergeants and 21
mn.

No. 5 company, Capt. Watersi, 3 lier-
geîxnti and 29 men.

N o.1 coimjmniy, Capt. Taylor, Lieut.
-treet, 3 sczgealits and 42 mon, a full
tuster.

'tilt baud iuumtered 33 tunder ijandmas-
ter Carter, 10 buglers and drummiers and
six etaf! sergean te. Tie total miuster
%vai therefoîe 242 toi al raukai.

Capt. _Wintor, attauhod for tie occa-
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Bioxi and Lt. Street were with the col-
ours.

The day's proceedings terminated plea-
sautly with the usual regimental dinner,
the assistant adjutant generitl being the
guCt o! the officers o! the Guardr.-Ot-
tawa Citizen.

.'The sergeants of the G.G.F.G. propose

holding an at;sault-at-arms in the Grand
Opera House on Dec. 29 and 30, iu aid

of their mess fund. The attractions will

consist of sword, bayonet aird manual ex-

ecises, fancy înarching,. etc., classes for
whicl' have already been chosen and are

heing instructed by Sgt. Inst. Bloxun, No.

2 Co., RCRI Another feature will
bc a tug-of-war betNveeni teamB o! four

mcii from any regiment in the Dominion.
men froin Toronto, Kingston, Montreal
and Halifax have promised to assiet in
the entertainment.

** 0 e*

Some nights ago the Princess Louise

Dragoon Guards resolved to organize a
hockey club in connection Neth the troop.
Officers will be elected and ai-rangements
completed shortly.

SHERBROOKE.
Tht 26th annual prize meeting o! the

Sherbrooke Rifle Association ivas held on

Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. 18th affid
lOth. The weather was fine, but owixîg

to a heavy mirage risîng off the grouud
it wae very dif ficult to make good scoring
tho ftirst day and the forenoon o! the se-

cond day. The attendance was larger

thati'usual, a great many fromn out of

town taking part. Quite a number of

our citizens visited the range the seconid

day and énjoyed the sport. The officers

o! the association desire to thank the ci-

tizenb who have for many yearseo5 lib-

erall3 contributed towards the prize list

o! the association and only regret that

more' of them don't take part in the com-

petition. Below we give the names of the

prize winners with their scores.
Match No. 1. Open to members who

nover won a tiret or second prize, in any

Zen match. Range 400 yards, 7 shot-
Score.

$6-J. Perrett.............80
5-Pte. F. M. Well --------- 24
4-Mr. A. H. Fos..........24
3-Pte. 0. H. Retiden....... .. 22
2-Cgt. C. Sangater---------'21
1-Sgt. Bradley............19
l-Pte. G. Norton - *à - -18

1-Corp. C. K. Fraser - 15
Manufacturers' Match, No 2. O>pen to

ail mombers residing in electoral district
of Sherbrooke. Range 200 and 500 yds.,
7 shote at each.-

1 
Se«re.

$6-Lt. R. J. Spearîng...........47
8-Sgt. A. Martin.........46
6-Mr. R. B. Robinson- - - - 46
5-Sgt. C. Sangter.........4û)
4-Mr. A. H. Fose..........41
3-Pte. W. S. Moy ---------
2-Pte. J. Perrett...........9
1-Mr. J. L. Jordan---------88
1-Pte. G. H. Redden- - 88
]-Mr. F. Goddard --------- 88
Merchants' Match, No. 3. Open to ail

members. Range 500 and 600 yards, 7
shots, Snider rifle.-

Score.
$10-H. W. Edwards, 5th Cav. 59
8-Lt. H. Healey, 54th - 52
7-Lt. R. J. Spcaring, 53rd - -- 5 2
u-Pte. J. Perreft, 68rd - - 49

4-Mr. J. L. Jordan------48
3-Pte. B. Whalen, 54th - - - ý- 48
2-Staff Sgt. A. Martin. 58rd - -48

L--'-'Goddard - -47

1-Lt. S. B. lHall, Cav~. ---- 47
1-Pte. W. S. Moy, 58rd -- - - 46
Presidents' Match, No. 4. Open to al

member8. Range 500 and 600 yards, M.
H. rifle, 7 shots at each.-

$10-Major L .Thomas3,54th - - - 67
8-Staff Sgt. A. Martin, 53rd 61
6-Pte. H. W. Edwards, Cav. -- 61
5-1t. R. J. Spearing, 53rd - 58
4. -Mr. F. Goddard.............6
3-Lt. M. H. Healey, 54th- - 55
2-Ptc. D. A. Witty, 54th- - 53
1-Pte. B. Whelen, 54th- - - 50
I-Major Thomnpson, 55th - 49
6-Lt. S. B. Hall, Gev.- - - 48
E. T. Bank. Grand aggregate in match-

eî 2, 3 and 4. D. R. A. silver medal a*nd
&core.

$5.00-Lt. R. J. Spearing - - -157

4.00-Staff Sgt. A. Martin --- 155
3.50-F. Goddard.........141
2.50-Pte. J. Pcrrett -.- -186

Extra serie. Range 500 yards, 5

$5-L R.J. Spearing
4-Staff Sgt. A. Martin-
8-F. Goddard - -

2-Pte. J. Perrett -

&ore.
* - 22
-- 21

- ' 20
- . 19

ST. THOMAS.
Col Sinitb, D.A.G., No. 1 Military Difi-

trict . Col. Da,.,son. distrit paymaster,
and1 Col. Payne, of the 7th Fusiliers, wore
present at the inspection of! the 25th Bat-
talion, nt St. Thomas, on Friday. Nov.
4th After the inspection the D. A. G.
dineeO with the officers of the 25th. Col.
"niitl: spoke very encouragingly to the
officers. "While hie would not be able to
ý-ive the corps the numlwr of marks they
deservrd, the enrollment of the battalion
mot being complote, hoe vas very miich
pleased with that ho had seen, and hed
noi- no (loubit the city corps would be a

WINDSOR MILLS.
The second annual prize meeting of No.

4 Go., S4th Batt. and Windsor Mille Rifle
Association, took place on Friday the 6th
mest at the Hamilton Powder Go. Range,
Windsor Mille. The day was not a fav-
orable one for good shooting as the light
was too bright and a very unsteady wind
froni the lett madie some of the marksmen
cone to grief. There was a large num-
ber' of comtpetitors !rom different parts
o! the Townships andi ah were unanimous
in p>*aipu, oÏ the range. Lt. G. H.'Hlil,
5tlh Cav., saiti it was the beet arrangeti
the best carried out of aniy matelh thnt lie
ha>ý atteuded ini the Townships. A sim-
ilar remark wa8 made by Lt. H. B. Eti-
wards, 58th Batt. The following is a
lis-, o! the unsucceseful competitors:

Nur.iery. Open to aIl members that hias
tiot w~on more than $3 ia any one mtach.
Ranuge 200 yards, Snider rifle, 7 shots-

Sc&Ore.
$5-D. Enae----- ----- 25
4-C P. Swallow---------25
'3-L. A. Duphresne - . - 24
8-H. Ward---- ----- 23
2-J A. McHardy----------23
2-Pte. W. Brand -------- 21
1-Pte. C. Young------- -- 19
I -E MeCone---------- -- -- 18
21-Pte. J. Noyce
1i-S. Flarent--------16
Hamnilton Powdcr Go. Match. Ranges

20(p nti 500 yards9, 7 ehote at each, Sni-

der rifle-

$5-Pte. B. Whalen, No. 4*-
4-Pte. G. A. Witty, No. 4
3-Col. Sgt. W. Andrews, No. 4-
2-Pte. L. L. Swallow, No. 4
J-C. P. Swallow - - -

Scoro.

1 08
-107

98

'a * a 4

Five mea fro t No. 4 Go., 54t1m Batt.,
havc atten(led four matches in the Town-
ship-, this month and won $144.5O in cash
andi one D. R. A. silver medal imid two
paintings, besides other prizes ini kind;
not~ so bati for one company.

H EADQuARrE RS.
Ottawa, 2nd Novembewr, 1893; G.O.

(07. Royal Mititary College of Can-
ad.Annual examination for candîi-

aîteý;. 1891. Subjects andi books.
The unnual eiamination to -bc lhebt

in the year 1894, for candidate.8 desir-
lng to bc admîtteti as cadete to the
Royal Mlltary Collegeofo Canada,
1,Clugston, ill commence at the Dis-
triet Staff Office, at the heatiquarters
of t1v' -;týet-val military districts In
wllh candidates reside, on Tuesday
the l2th day of June, 1894-the meti-
ical examinationq to ho hold the day
prevlous. The subjects and books lu
wvhieh candidates wlll ho examincti are

Obllgatory or Prellminary Exani-
i!na tion.
(1) Màathematie. Marks.
(a) ArItmmmî'tic, lncluding vulgar

antid &!-maI fractions, slrnble
and compoundi propoCrtilon. si ni.
pl' and eompound Intereirt,

par nr~hpprofit and lbss - 500
(h) Algebra, lncludlng simple oqu-

ations ---------- -- 500
(e) Gîeonîetr3'. tlrst -book of Eu-

elid. or ltq equivelent - - - 500
If Euclld la flot used as a t-cxt book

the candidate l8 to mention at the
heati of his answver pnper the iame o!
the author o! the toit 'book uMed.
(2) (a) Orammar, EngIlih or
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6-Pt. B Whaen -. Score.$8-Major L. Thomas
6-Pte B. Waten57

5-Col. Sgt. McAudrewsi - - - 56
5-Pte. G. A. Witty, No. 4 -~--54

4-L. L. Swallow, No. 4 -- 52
4-Dr. E. F. Cleveland-- - 52
3-Lt. H. B. Edwards, 58th- - 'o-
3-Lc. I. J. ýSpcaring, 58rd - - 5
2-8-gt. Lyster, No. 6 Co. 54th -- 51
2-Maj. Thompson, 58th - - - 51
2-Lt. G. B. Hall, 5th Cay. - .- - U
1-Ptc. R. J. Hebert,. No. 4 Co. 54th 49
1-Sgt. C. H. Clarke, 53rd .Batt.- 48
1-E. V. Swallow, No. 4- - - 48
Association Match. Ranges 400 anîd

600 yards, 7 shots at each, Snider rifle-
Score.

$8-Pte. B. Whaleu, No. 4 Go. - . 62
6-Ma-or L. Thomas, 54th - - - 59
5-Lt. R. J. Spearing, 53rd - - - 57
5-Sgt. J. Lyster, No. 6 Co. - . 56
4-Sgt. C. H. Clarke, 53rd Batt. - 56
4-Mai. W. Thompson, 58th Batt .- 55
3-Lt. M. H. Healy, No. 4 Co .54th - 54
3-Pte. G. A. Witty, No. 4 Co. ù4th - 54
2-Lt. G. B. Hall, 5th Cav. - '5
2-C. P. Swallow-----------61
2-Col. Sgtf. W. Andrews, No. 4 Co.- 51
1-Dr. E. F. Cleveland - - - - 48
1-Pte. L. L. Swallow, No. 4 C'o. - 47
1.-Geo. Fowler------- --- 45
Nursery Aggregate for nursery inatch,

Hlamilton Powder Co. andi Association
matches-

Score.
$3-C P. Swallow- - 128
2-H. Ward-------------101
Il-C. Young--- ----- 94
Grand aggrcgatc for highest seores ini

Hamilton Powder Go. and arsoeiation
miatches-
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Frenlit., Writiug Englisit or
French 'correctly, and In a good
legible haud from dîctation- 500

(b) Composition, as ested by the
powers of m-riting an essay,
preeis, or letter, lu Eugliih or
French - . .. . 500

(3) Geography, general and des-
criptive............500

(4) History, British and Canadian,
generai - -- - 500

(5) Frî0uch: grammar and transla-
tion from tite language - - - 500

(6) Latin; grammar and simple
translation from the language
bta elht è* r hlngllsh or Frencht as
may aie pre!erred by the candid-
ate - - - - - 500

(7) Elemeuts o! !rechaud drawing,
viz: simple3 copies from the fiat;
outlue only - - - - -300

French wil, for thte present, be op-
t banal, and may therefore be omitted
by a candidate.

Na candidate wlll be con8idered quai-
fi ed for a cadef.shlp or aie allowcd ta

counts marks lu thée "Furtiter exam lu-
aVion"' unie-sa he obtalus a minimum o!
oxe-thîrd o! the total number o! marks
lu 1 (a, b. e, together) 2 (a aud'b, to-
gether) 3, 4, 6 and 7, and lu case two
or more sutects are grouped not lese
than 25 per cent. lu éach eubject com-
posing theý group.

Voluntary or Further Examination.
(1) Mathematie. Marks.
(a) Aigebra-Up ta and inctudiug

quadratie eojtiluns - - - - 1000
('b) Geometry-Up toanaxd includlug

third book o! Euclid, or ts
equivalent -......- -1000
If Euclid IJ8flot used as a text -book

the candidate la to mention ut the head
o! hie answer paper the namne o! the
author o! the text book used.
(c) Theory andi use o! common bo-

garithms. plane trlgonometry,
mensuratlon----------1000

\2) Einglisit or French literature--
Limited ta specIfied authors - 1000

(ai)'Ti" examfnatlon ta Include
Burkc's "Speech on Amerlean
taxatbo.a," and Tennyson's "lu
Memorian," togetiter wth the
literary hlstory o! the penids
ta which these authors beloug;
or, for Frencht speaklug candi-
dates.6'"Le Philosophe sons les
Toits," par E. Souvestre, and
"1L'Honneur et ]'Argent," par
Francols Ponsard, -but nat ne-
cessarhly *Text" work.

(3) Geography-Physfcai, partîcu-
larly o! Dominion of Canada
and tUited States - - - - 1000'

(a) Examinatlon lu Coton's Ont-
line af Physicar Geography

(4) History.-Britlah and Canadanu
--4 llmited to certain flxcd peiod. 1000

(a) Examinaitton lu Ris tory of thie
Britisht Empire, embraclug the
Stuart and Brunswick periode,
and the period from 1812 to
the présent t! me any schoo)l
authoni of Canadlan Hlstory.

(5) Frencht Gramme.r, and transla-
tion tram Engl8hIsitotaFrencht
or !rom Frencht hto Englisi - 1200

(6) Latin, lnluding Caeslar's Com-
mentanies, Book IV., !rom chap.

xx. ta chup, xxxviii (inclueive).
Book V., ta end o! 23rd chap.,
and 1-3t, 4tit, 6th, 7th, and 9th
Epiogues of Viril. Translation
Into cither Engli18h or Frencit as
may 'ho pre!erred b~y thie candi-
date -. .. .. 1500

(7) Drawliug-C.opieS tfram the flat;.
sbadcd. Simple abject drawing 1000

(8) Elemeiitary GeometrfcaX draw-
lug - - -- - -1000

Candidates are pci'mitted ta use nt
tlî%lr examitatiou on the subject (8) a
,drawliig.bo"rd and enchIt nstruments
as they choosè. The instriuments con-

8ldered as necessary, but not indiepen-
hsable, are: a p;k!r o! compasses with
shifting-ieg and pen and pencli points
a fiat ruier, a pair o! paraliel rulers
and a right-angled triangle.

No IlVoluntary" su1bj"ýct, except
pxathematics and drawiug, gitail gain
a candidate auy marks, unless lie oh--
tains a minimum o! one-third o! the-
marks assigued to that i3ubjeet.

The marks galn ln the IlObiigatory"l
ýsubjects wlll1 be addcd Vo those gained
ln the "Vountary" subjecte, to make
a second1 total.

IV ileVu i>e undl'rstood that lEnig.:si
Mpeaking candidates use the papers pre-
pared lu that language, and- that
French speaking candidates use papers
prepared ln the Frenchi lauguELge. The
object o! th1is permission l8 to aUow
candidates to write thpir exarination
papers, ercept where, from the nature
o! the question, it !s otherwise re-
quired, lu Eugli8h or French, which-
(ei*ë may bc the language with whichi
they are most familiar.

The standard o! knowiedge o! En-
glisit requlred tram Frenchi speaking
candidatesq for the present, wvill be:
To write and rapeak Englisli sufficiently
to i.nderstaiid and be understood ln
t.hat langiuage.

Candidates should make app'lication
to the Adjitant General, Ottawa, by
lst May, ln order that arrangements
may ho made for their examînatIon ln
June.

Note :~Candidates wil be permitted
a!ter examination, to retain the print-
Pd examination questions, provlded no
rougli work or scrfbblIng has3 been donc
thereon, o! which the supervising of-
f Icer o! the local board havIng assured
himsel!, lhe wllIntilte printed
questions Vo be retained.

By Command,
WALKER POWELL, Colonel,

Adjutant General o! Mittia, Canada.
Headquarters. Ottawa, 8rd Novem-

ber, 1893. G.O. (68). Discipline. Ater-
ations Ilu lix" army act.

The attention o! off Icers commanding
permanent unilts IR called to Arnmy Or-
der 103 o! Jurie, 1898, whieli ýs to aie
carried Iuto effect. The changes noti-
f led therein are to bce entered Iii manu-
script lu the Queen'e Regulaionis and
in the Manual o! Miitary Law, pend-
ing the Issue of revised copies of those
publications.

Gy. O. (69). 'Permanent Corps. -RIe-
(otd o! -Soldiers' Services and Returns.

1. Ail imprléonments, promotions,
reductioils and deprivatilous by sentence
of Court 'Martial, are ta hoe reguiariy
entered lu the IlRegister Sheet," wii
,.g ordered to be kept for ecd soldier,
s&,o that 1i't xay form a conîplete re-
cord o! his service.

2. The Regfster Sheet will onîy abe
dcetached !rom Its counterfoil wheu tite
soldi'î- becomes non-effetive, or Is
trausferred. Iu the former case It wIlll
be transmitted ta the Adjutaut Gener-
ai ; ln the latter case to the off icer com-
inandlng the unit ta whItch the transfer
is made. In both cases it wIil be ac-
compauled by the followlng documents:

Original attestation.
Regimental De! aulter Sheet.
Troop. Battery or Company Defaulter

Sheet.
Court Martial Sheet and certif led

copies a! convictions iby thte Civil
P>ow er.

MedIcal History Sheet.
Last pay certif icate.
3. A Caciualty Book <Army Book 156)

le to be kept at the iteadquarters o!
4',ery permanent unit lu accordance
wlth theQuc' Regulatlons. Sec.
XXII, par. 38. A eopy o! the entriesl
made therein is ta aie sent monthiy to
the District ?atymaster. for the purpose
o! checkIng the (%utries lu the pay sheet.

4,. The use o! the foliowIng docu-
ments wIll be discontlnued:

Duplicat-, attestation.
Returu of Increase and Decrease

(Forin B 50).
G. O. (70.1I Permanent Oorps. Marrled
Establishment o! Officers.

1. The marrfed esta'blishments o! the
foliowing piermnient regriments have
'been f'xed as f oilows-

Royal Canadlan ArtIlery. il 01-
lcers, Including 1 a nartermaster.

Royal Regiment Canadian Intantry.
1~ cý "sto 1-M hprenftor r' t9
14.

2. (h>%,I!rnmeflt Quarters wiliI ae al-
lot te(l to married offleers to the extent
o! the above regenental establlshments
only.

3. Th"- familles of! married. off icrs
îîot Included ln the married establIsib-
ments, whli ln iuo case aie perniltted to
live ln harraeks3, nor wiii lodging aliow
ance be issued toi such off icers ln lieu
o! quarters.

4. Medicai and VeterInary off Icers
'being allowed to retain prfvate prac-
tice. vll not be provided wlth quar-
tere on the marrfed establishment, nor
will lodgIng aliowance ie !ssued to
them

5. The rules for the admissioni of 'o-
$!cers to the married establishment wli
bi3 generaily the same as those ln force
with regard to the married establlsh-
ment o! N.C. o! lIcers and soidiers.

6. R1egimental rol& wili aie kept at
headquarters by the Adjutant General
on which wlll aie entered the names of
applicants for quarters on the mar-
ried establishment. Ouarters wIll be
al4tted In the order ln 'yhIch tahe
pame8 o! applicants StanlMlen that
roll.X

7. The marrled e@tabishmeý o! the
Royal Canadian Dragoons wilaie flxed
hereafter.

8. Para, 87, regulations for perman-
ent corps, la cancelled.

G. O. (71). Arini VeterInary School
The followlng certif icate ha.s been

Issued ta Capt. T. D. B. Fivans, R.C.D.:
"lCaptain T. D. B. Evans, Royal Can-

adian Dragoone, has attended one
course o! Instruction at te Army Vet-
erlnary Sohool, Aldershot, England,
and passed a satlsfactory elementary
examînation on the 28th: July, 1893."1

G. 0. (72). Correspudence.-
1. Correepondence'on the iollowIng

subjects wIl be dealt wlth by the Iii-
spector o! Artiliery at headquarters.

(a) Requlaitions f or supply o! Artili-
ery mater li and equlpment.

(b) Annuai store rettirns.
(c) Artlllery rages, inspections and

l)ractice reports.
(d) AppointmentÀs or promotions of

off Icers of artIllery unis.
2. The Deputy Àdjutants General o!

Mlitary Districets Nos. 10 il wili tran-
smit the :i¶>ove direct ta headquarters.

a. Tho 1eputy Adjutantë General o!
ail otlw d(IistrIcts 'wvIll transmit it
through t lie asslstant Inspectors o! Ar-
tIllery of their respectIvb division&.

(4. O. - ) Active Mîitia. Piomo-
t ions. aîppolntments and retiremeu'ts.
Infantry« and rifles.

1'.t lattallon. "lPrince o! WaLes'
Reglým-tnt," Montreal, .Q.-To aie 2nd
Lieutenants, provilionally : William
Godlbeai Brown, Gentleman, vice W.
SImpson. appointed quartermaster, W.
Georg' MeVicar Stuart, Gentleman,
vie" H1-. McLeari, transferred to 48th
Battalion. Lionef*Lincoin Fisher Smith,
Genleman, vice F. N. Armstrong, pro-
moted.

Sth Battalioxi, "Royal Rifles,", Que.
bec -- To be 2nd Lieutenant, proq'ision-
aliy: Sergeant T7homas William Secs
Du an, vice W. Price, reaIgned.

lOtit Battalion, 'lRoyal Grenadier.,"
Toronto., 0.-Captain and Brevet Miajor
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Frederlck Fltzpayne*banley, hg permit,.
ted to retire retainlng rank.

13th Battalion of Infantry, Hamilton.
0.-To be 2nd Lieutenant, provislonally
William Leaper Ross, Gentleman, vice
Thomas Gporgi, Margettes, who retires
from the servfce.

l9th IlLincoln" Battallan of Infan-
try. St. Catharines, 0.--To be Siirg(eoin:
Assistant Surgeon William Hanlton
Merritt, M.D., vice William Daugan, (le-
ceased.

No. 2 Company, St. Catharines.- To
h" 2nýd Lieutenant, provisionaliy: Col-
our Sergeant Holward Victor I>uy, troîi
No. .3 Company, vice George Frederielz
Peterson. vho retires tram the serviee.

25thi "Elg.n" Battalion of Intantry.
,t. Thomas, 0.--2nd Lieutenant George,
Smith MeCarter, retires tram the ser-
-vice.

48th Battalion, Il Highianders," To-
ron1to, 0.-To be 2ad ILieutenant, pro-

'~ina~y:Charle Alexander Hugli
Macleati, Gentleman.

57th Iattation of Infantry,"Lt"
horougli Rangersý," 0.-To bc Le Uu-
týet'it, provimionally: SergeattFrank
ilaknghiam, vice Charles Wallis Porbes
lef ui Eits.

((;t iî Baittallon. IlPince Loti-se Fus-
Hir'Ealifax, N. .- To be Lieu ten!

anîts 2nd Lieutenants Guy Liviiig8toue,
Mott. R.S.I., v*.ee Charles Hay Stimp-
eon, %vhio esýgnSs eoemmIission. Johîn
;Allwrit Geddle Harrlngtan, R.S.I., vie

E. . Lwis. appe)nted ta 2lst luiis-
~ri- Fr'de Drunxînoîîd lendersoît.

it.. , iv ' 'Patrick Breifîi Ternan wlio
resigns hie commission.

74tk l3attaUon oai ntaitry-.. N.f.-No.
2 Coitîpiiy. Moncton.-To be Ca-pta1n:
1.flietat S.tmuel Albert Watson, Rt.

.,vieAngus hMcDonald, who 18 pi-r-
initted ta retire. retalning rank.

85th Battalion of Infa.ntry. Q.-No.
(onpany. Laprafrie: 2ud Lieutenant
Alexandre Labelle, retfres trom tht'
servIce.

BREVET.
To bu Mlajor ; tram l4th SeptÙ.nlx-,t.

1893: Capta'uWilliam T111 lan How!,
V.. No. 3 Caupany. 7lst P.iti:nn1.

CONFIRM,,%ATION <OF RANK-
Lieutenant Joseph P. Landry, R~..

No. -,,conipanly, Glst Battalion ; froîn
Sthi July, 1893.

Lieutenant J. Aiphiouse Gilbert. 1.S.
'.Na. 2 Company. 89t1î Battalýon;,

f1.011 8th july, 1893.
,ietcn2ant Francis Thionîas Stice-Y.
R...25tb Battalion; train lutAug.

1893.
Lieu tenant Daniel Erneât. Galbraith,.

R.S.I., 25tli Battallan : froni 171tli Aiig.
1893.

2nd Lieutenant Thomas Congdoin. E.
s.I.. 15th Battallan; tram 29t1î Atg.
1893.

2nd Lieuitenant W. Albert Lean.
.I.No. 2l Company, 42nd Battalioi;

frir-umm3t August, 1893.
2nd Lieutenant William 0ro;leî'

Walb. R.S.I., No. 1 Comipany, 2<tl
Ba:t talion:' tram 12th Septenî-ber, 1893.

Noe-The ContIrmati n of rnnk ni
2nd Lieutenant P.G.P. Lea Is dateýl
23rd June. 1893, and not aý1 stat-ed !ii
GLO. 51 ot 25th August, 1893.

Books and Miagazines for Mlitary
Readers.

"lFirc Discipline ; ils Foundatian and Ap-
îdIicâtiOb&"-This if;the sufficiently"-
plnnata.y tiçte01ail umo..t iîl,ierétitig hook
by 1.l Ut. SteWart MU.ray aif tllî' l8t Btt.
Goardou HigiantdeirsiThec book do:s ihot
eoma out a bit taa soan'. Evt*n in the
Imperial armv il would 1 l i to, tii1u i-
tient of thc K'civiee ma.gn7iîîestaithe:e
is a wide diverg, lice ofop Jinioni 4m5(o tile
~gramid pritic iple it, o it. e (Iiw<ipfi n i îî i

giscussion ti! certain details of such dis-
cipline are most decidedly apt ta lead
military readeis away tram a cansidera-
tion of the gerral principles at the bat-
tom of the syseum1 . Mr. Murray explainB
in Lis preface that , havin.g been now for
f ive years interested ini the study ai lire
discipline, having painfully struggled
ithrou;lî the seveial successive stages a;f
thauglit an the subj.ct, and ha#Ving ut

lughreached ome seéttled conclusions,
Lu tbaught it would flot be amibe ta try
ta rupply a waamt wiiich Le himeelf Lad
often feit, the want, namely, of "a body
of doctrine," clea.rly setting fortlh the
,ground principleo af lire discipline. The
iuuhor, wliose writin-, by the by,, paosses-
ws the menit of simplicity and lueidity,
duvotes Lis lirst chapter ta an explana-
tion of the causes which led ta lthe adop-
tioni ot th-, modern system, of lire disci-
ciplinie, bis' summery of the resuits uponi
ta.ctics o! the Fi-anco-Germitn war, bAing
at kince intunt'dtin- and clever. Assy aiti-
cer, iion-.-ommissio"n fd ofiiQr or ro:dier will
app -eiate mon,' fu.ly is position and duty
iii tL iiglitiîig lWnafter îeading the chaP-
tern iiqu?stion. IL wiIl p2rihaps op2n the
eyesofa sonie p2ople, wlia argue for the
tol abolitian of "iarîaek square drill and
alLer lumnîeiy," that th2 authar of a
book oit thc most esenitial part a1 mod-
ern lorse tartie3 should di'vote ane o! bis
op.ning chapteré; ta an sable argument ini
fax-ar oi close arder drill an ijhe parade
ground, preparatory ta, field training. Mr.
MMunry (efint8 dS 8Mliî ' thelaong con1-
tinued hiabi t by wliielm the very
muscles of a Aoldirr iîîstiîîctively obey
thc wo:d of command:." He says : "In bat-
t1t thc vai-a1 of.ô!tiis hLbit le inestimable,
ni! 't'nduritng, ail ccoîîquwring'..Vilis litibitl
cals anly b,' learut by Wtrict closc aider
drilli(oit th-ý parade graund. Strict close
o:-der (drill an the parade grouiîd is, thiere-
fore, a necessary faundation for tire dis-

îilu.What we rcquire in lise discipline
ie, that undet- whatoev2r stress o! circum-
stances, dungcŽr and death, the soldier
ltars the word o! commnnd, Lis muscles,
ii ào ba is mind, shail instinctively obeY it.
Th2 fit-st s:up inithe building up ai tire
disciplinc is ther foie Itlee ticte8t bar-
rack squarc drill, sa tîtat the musclols o!
tho soldier înay i1aasta iin(istifletivt'lY
obcy tLe wo:d o! eoinmsamd. For purpases
oi tire dis:iplinc, thcrefoie, it is abolute-
ly n_ýcessnry that every single individual
sa1(it)ir, Wi L itout ('XC. tiOn ieVery possible
ataîn Xut the ýp,,1-mil firinu,ne) eshail be
%hopu-glily taught to l:0(1lî imsell, ta
iliandîclis armes, tW xnaî5h ad ta tur'n
ini (zt aico.dance with the book and with
thec greatest smartn-s,13 always ani ever.y-
-where.. Any oareleEoness in peî!otminC
thoeumations shauld b2 imstantly anîd ai-

tways o animd it efr>wii that tULO
mnusclesI have not y!t acquired the hiabit
of instant instinctive obedience, that tiîcY
atre Lot yet sufioii.'ut1y disciplined( Any
su,'h carelpesentes allowed ini peace will bear
mlost inju:îaous finit in battle wilei we ne-
quire ai the musls an instant, absaînt,'
<il inç;tînctive ob-diýnce to thie word of
toiTnman1d." O! cpYurse tle autAmr gAve a01,
Io y th'ît tor put poseti a! tire dieciplin
it is nec-s.mry that, wliile the mluscels Of
Ihb' soldier ari, lbeing trnined ta, instille-
tive ob,diû1nee on the barîack square. lie
shouldj simultan anwiy lie titkcn ou ntib
th:' tountry and tauglîit the .lementm of
work in the field'. equal çitrictniee ani at-
tention being thî'ré given ta the instiîxt
Pmartness at ail hie motionn. The lîm'd-
luge; of tb- sncceding eliaptere give a -,oi
idea oi the round covered : Musketry, Tie'
l3aya'nct, The Attnck. Tie Pell Meli bine.
<ontrolled ivfse Fit-t'. Fizhtinir On liy Him-
R-il. Altotr, th-r it le a spndid baok tor
ai ini ur service ta read, treatlng In an
îa'tily nndéetood way anid iii a mont In-
itrnctive uann'r of na ubj et oai grent lnt-

portalice whirh lR naturniiy vêrY ppenjélx-
in,ý Io iilitiimi. 'Cal'- & Pold' siare ftie
Ibubilzhers. and thé book, sold in Enlind
for twn shillinizi. clin b- praeu"ed in Cali-
nila of T. Elliott, th- P:ill 1all. Mît''l

diTelliug off and Poqting a Picquet, wit'h
Notes and a Short Catecliisni an OntposVi
Duty. Also Notes and Plait 6 anu Advaîxcue
Guard far a Compny," Thiis is a pretty
long titl3 for thme latesit ai GaIý & Pal-
den's Ëlx-penny niti lt;. but the title je
thc, anly cumbciîson thing abtut the book.
The enthor b LMent. G. lAo-Ea fa
the lst Batt. Ray.îl lrish Rtiflls, aithor ai
the well kliawn "«Cate h Qimstans ini Ii-
tantry Drill." Thii littl" 1>ook gîves the
details for carrying ,omit tht' gmî4 aül instruc-
tions iven l in e îd book, an(i shouid
eave yaung aiticers qiiilttoîî.-conua. a Frood
deal of wa"ry ini decidiîî'.s just wviat areff«ho
rieht warde ai commanid ta bie given 'te
get a comp'îuly etrung ont ns an ad-rance
iruard. for lný4tnnce Can bie obtained a!
T. Elliott. Dîril Hall, Montreal.

"Attaek Duill Mnde Easy Iu Accordnc
With The Newly R",vised Iniantry Drill."
Poar Ga-doi will write no more linnd booke
for milita-y m-n. but lie eertainly kept tmp
him rare fa-ulty ai eliici(iatin- kîîotty prob-
lems litidrill teo l ast. It lm bulthueces-
ea,'y for the avera're miitary reader 'to
peruge the titiç'. and kiîawing thant 'he
baok le by Wi'liam Gardon, ta appreriaté
the, t'atu-e ai th-' eantmntsi. The varions
lnuav'monts ore' illneqtrated with nuînerous
diagrae. (Gnil- & Po!d-ii aré the publiih-
erse, and T. Elliott'. flic Dt'iil Hall, Mnt
real las the book for salp.

"OuI inz" tor'Nox-enibet- jericli iwitli the
larc of sport in mnaîî tntds. Football and
yachting ave. ntitu ally. p-onxin-,nt frattures,
Andi there are, two canîiplete sitories, "lm-
orination," by Edwa' d Fawett . and "The
Dumîwar01th crow.." by E. J. Weyer. The
niumb2r is a stî-an!roan,, and, af4 usuai, la
tin2dy illu9trated. Tlir contente ire as tol-
iaws * "Imazination." by Edgzar Fawcett ;
"Wildl Sports ini Costa IPica," by J1. J. Pt-at-
fi'eld ; "Tuie Dunwortiî Crow," hy E. M.
Citalle5 Ten
'Wpyer ; "Down th- Téelie in a. Cat-rig-,"
hyV A. B. Paill-; ",LenZ'ts World Tour
#.Awh'wl ; "' "Footbanll. RctroQp-eti'e amid
Ptioop4rtive," liv WaIt"i' Camp ; «"Duck
.qbootinz i at'i a" b-v '-lc DoutrIans;
"The Cradie o!fît tiir, Ctter." by
Capt. A. J. rICeenly ; "T'aplpinLr na Ii oe-
mnde Ti-ans." 1w fl. W. Sliffl-s ; "«A Fox-
hunt on the Little Ord"bu' Minnie W.
Armstrong -,"Tb-' Gave' îîni t t." liy
Capt. Jne1 C awxfoird ; "T -aint, aeiimr." hy S.

J--il. 1. ; "Tii- Na.'inivil (Ilnrd nt P-nn-
sylvniia."1 by Capt. C. A. l3ontlt ; "Tir VI(-
to-y of thi-' rl-n.by (Capt. A. ..Ken-
valy. aini the usual rdito;'ipls, popo, re-
corde, etc.

The Old Colors of H. M. g9th
Battal ion -

Inîpressive Ceremony et QuebeC, 23 years '

94. r 0
Wiiteîî Her M.Najest3-'s ].nperial troops

gît î-Nloned Qîebe, Imposi ng panades
of i f i requent occurrencue, istch ias

tilit' w!'ekLy troopimtg of colons on the

Ep'.'ia de, but an the 21st Julie. 1870
an lîtip)re6sive aud unucomitmon ceremony
tofolculace on that historie ground.
Olit t lit' î'tînmî O! thse (ith front repell,
ini Iw t "Fenian Invasion 01n theI-Tt
litzgon ft-ontilm'r.H.fln. Arthur, Duke
t)f eniiti,,tligltt. tiien l'eittnant la the
T.C.0. 11111" Brigade pnesettted the Re-
anii twitm a neuv stand af colore. Thse
rein t tîout of that.. anti also the atter
v'treittt)iy of depo,'3itIng the oid colors
lit tlir' (ntltmderal ofthte Holy TrnIîmty
uwil bW an Intere8tIng reminiscence and
pPrliîp;ý alpointer fan sinilar imles at
t"- present time.

Tlv C69tIi were drawn ulp it iiie al
olwt'i order and recelved theîe Gavennor
aqn"rtl. PrinecArthurî, the Lieuit. Gos'-
v'înor' and General Lindsay - wiltia
rznyal ;.,tlute. On the order ta "Troop
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the Color,"I the band playeti a slow
mardi doivu and then a quick march
up the front; of thec Une. Numbr one
or the Urenedfer Company undér Cap.
tain Charlton formeti the escort, andi
precedcd by the band piaying tic "'Brit-
Isit Grenadiers" inarcheti to the ieft of
the lne where the oid colorsliîad 'heen
postcd. and where they were given by
the sergeant-major o ngn Gzouski
andi Butler, Lient. Hew'Ies cornand-
Ing the color party. The Mne presei.
eti arme, andti tis guar(l of lionor
marciîd t u low timue between the open.
cd ranks front left to r!ghit, tlie bandi
pinyin- the " Grenadiers Mri"Ou

the Ccompany reaching the original posi-
tion. it again marcheti ln Une lu front
o! the reg!tnent nowv bearing tie As-
eemeti olti colors before if for thc iast
Lime, the band siowly playig 'I Aulti

Lang Syne." .The old colors bav!ng
been place(l ut tie leit o! thc Une, the
ceremony of te conseration of the

uetw colors was proecetied wl clx. F or
this purpose thc regluient fornieti thrce

sides o! the square. by wheeiing uip
two companles on ecdi fiank;. The new
colore îvcre carried to tie front by lte
two Senior co!or .sergeaints. andi having
been tunfiurleti by Majors Snîyth
and Turner and the senior EnsIgns
Hoînieq ani MacLean, were la!d tupon
an attr of drums. The Lord Blsiîop
o! ( a'u'hec. aitcd by tic lÙ'tnr:and
rittentied by f itceen clergy thien came
to the centre of the "square. 'fle regi.
nient hav-Ing bec» cailedti t attention
nment havIng been calledti t attention,
te iitnaiservice was eonmennced *hy

the Rtevil. Mr. Sulloch. ch:tpia'n o! the
fores nt H-alifax, offer!ng up îappro-
pri!ate prayers ; part o! the 44th andi
4c6th pqalms %wert Intoned b*y the Revd.
C. Wetlhctck, chaplain of the forces ln
Quebec. Thc reg-iment then shouîldered
arms and thic consecraf ion prayer wvas
offereti np by tie Lord PB'slop, tte
Rpvd. C. WeTherckz. tlien followed In
prayer for Hr'r Majesty andmi hs Lord-
çi! p pronot ne-"dthe flic 'beit on.

The twov majors tiexi advanced with
flic two tfîii"d (colora nialutIng
Fis Royal Higlines gave tiicn Into
lili& bande. wlio on prcseçnting rtitcm to
the two kneelig enst-ine.delivered it

s;tlrring ,a(ldris b Col. Pigof andtheli
S;Ixty Nintb. Thc Colonel rèéturneti
titanks andi eaMl:d on thc î'pg!nent for
titre-cliters andi one more for Prince
Arthur, wbieh wa.s Instily taken up
by th-3 imm-ýnve croxvdIl!nilng the reim-
parts. The new colorg were then
marchod to the Une and1 received %vlth
a stlt? after whihéticreginient
marclîcti past tue Prince lait sow' anti
qick t Uie. adrancéd llt rêvlew order

and niarclîcti back to hatrrack,.

Thec next nornIng aLt11.230 tice-
eort withthe flcad color!?. uîndr vont-
mand of Capt. F. H. Charlton tank 'îp
a position at the minn door of! Uc'
cathedral. Thc Retor. Revil. (i. Ills.
an$tn. andi cleven clergy of tii' leovi-se
bidtaken itiîîir plae-i w1liut 'lit' aitar
ralil. wlhen thc captain et)iniiiing
tie escort knocked at the mn doar.

Thc rector t!ien )reqiiesteil the clînreli
wnardr-lnq R. TT. Wiirtpiu' init Georze
Hiall. Esquires, to aseÀrtaiki wiili hock.
ed. nd on being informed Ihtîtr t(ptialii

Cha.rlton craveti speech mw'ixlithe .au-
tl;orities ,;of tihecathedral. lie dsrt

lî'm to be adintitteti, andi ouit bs r'e
Ing tlv i. iancri1titisidreset'lie rec-
tor-"'I have been comniandeti hy T..
Col. George Ba.-nt. to repair %vithIilii,
nli colors o! the O9thî rez!meîît. iti.
jet- a qiufficent escort ft tis entlinu
rai. In the hope tiat Ite satitlorities
wiil pnrmlt these venerable tmbieýme ;of

LoynI'-ty. Chri'dl.lity ni ivitýzt in
ta find a fltting resting plae wlthlit

fi, maliseof tis sncred btildilng. litIflio

mldst of a loyal and Godtearing pop-
ltalIion."
To tvhicliîthc rector replicd,-Inform

Lt..Col. 'flagot, that we receive tiese
colore s a.a screti truët, uaLoît ly as
embliu8 of Loyallty, Citr-isi inty, and
Clvilza tloti, bu t li tnvîiiiiberaince o! a

tegiment viich lias heen canspiecuis
Iu raýpc1llng a recent iuvatiug of t1us
province. whose contiuc lias beeît ýhar-
acterized by a singular regard of or.

dier and regularfty, and i tii by its
general bravery, bias deservedly wvon
ftic t,,'n~fe~4 eue vr m-r I1lffl1- cf
titis conti.îuîi!Ly."

Thtc clergy tien in procession ad-
t-anced ta flic main door o! the catthe-
tiiai and returned foliowed by tuie e-
cort andi colore, the familiar- sti-ain of

"[oeSweet Homie" pealing tram tici
orgaîx. Whienthti clergy bi restîrnet
flieir places witiîin fhe railiîtg, the
colore vere hîanded to the rector. the
eseert pre8enteti armus andthte Natlonal
Anth'-mi was piayed on the orp.~in.

Tic -,Prvicp ftien oprîteti îitliîtihe
ilînîni.-"loird of a power an(1Mld.
Thîe Revti. Mr. Forlefgi then rei lte
colecet "Prevent uw OLos 0 s
prn.y-rs for Iler M.NajesLy, andi appro-
prlate3 to tlic occasion, after Nvlill
-ltan itîîeît address by thc rector con-
clîîdled tite servtce.

Th(, last depositing o! r-eg!nîcent.,l
colorslin a ciurchi ln fuis Domnîion.
orccuiret at St. John, 3, on Ille 15ti
Atîgin-;t. 181)0. '%vite]] tlii" aidcolore of
ftie 2nd Battalion of t.Jouit Connty
Militia. %vere placefli by flie (,211(lSt,
Jolin Fusiliers ln Trlnlty Chiurcli.

FRED. C. WYURTIELE,.
Captain R.L.

The Btitish Flag,
Frointhfe Frcncb o! Louis Frecliette, fthc
Canndian L"iu..athof flic Frenh elAademy.

Mr. Guefa'rus W. Wicksteed, o! Ott.awa.,
ba.1 imatie ait excciL nt translation of tii
piece in unrhitnurd verse, front wiih titis
Version, lit a diffi'rcnt mensur-e, im derived.
Hie i8 notable~ for fidlity o! plîtasing thé
o:-Iginal ; 1 have taken some liberties, and
Nvitii greafer freloin of eN.pressîon aim fa
give flie senqc olflice author. The jpoem
le anunîiiloubtcd epitome o! thp~ race feel-
iw.g preval nt iniFel Canada.

Be'iîold., uy son ! Admnire"-
Sn rp)1kc to atllenMy sire-

«Yor. hannet-, brziveiy borne,-
Yon inet('o, of tte iiorn
Titis ltt, my faflîci sai(l.

" fatit p-o'pcîed wlîere ît lead ,

That bitiner o! hfli re
Respýctethlt iberty.

" Tiat bainner, son o!fnin'ý,
L; Britain'i own ensigni .

Tinat ev.' ivaves on 1'mih
liti iiiî:-,tinetl nînjisty;
It gidnfl ailb flitheait-,
Unfoiduig -ev'ýrywliper
And over litinti sea
Floatetît triumpîanttiy.

"Ali ezilipart o! tie globe
Ifs beauty dofli enrobr
The en4viî of coinniand.
It wavefqe " n'.'r m aa]an(],--

Hidlins.r, %%-itli color ncwî,
Sonie pnteh onilîeaveîî's bitte.
Nor é'er obseures a ray
From tflic rer.e o!ftny.

0cer many a lanid andi sen
lit waves î'xlulnntly,

Ànti faoi, wliere i t fliles,
Progr-es m identerprisc
Sec Its reti gini eÎ'rge
Oer o-enn 9 farthtst vergc,

Whilii forpsi lindle reniote
'iîAld It pîldly fIoat!
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"It waves 0 er'greai and sme.ll,
Its imprest Is on al
To !ar-ot! 'wild and ideni,
To trib2a of enaaCcmenà,
It dawiis ui.oithtic iglt,
Tite lmnîbinger o! iighf,
And for tht worid supplies
Eaclt art ta civilize.'

"And inl the mardi, direct,
0! conquering intellect,

Tli-tugt iiists o! twiligzht gray
Bhold it show the way;

T k lo-fnm n'k ' I-j"""

0.- 4uidilig coluiiît higit
U'pircai'cd o'ei Sinai.

Inu days wlion ni' n were bolti,
Tliat giot-lous fTag of aid
Gaingt ours iras i!tcd higli

In j-abous rivalry,-

0f aire. and dýsti-td here
To puit aur own ta shame
Iii te grt'at race for fame.

"Ai.t. lim t I luovei Its migit.
Inlit nîy a fanous !irht!
0'er m'nny a sea.. unfuried,
Anti cottry o!flice world,
Tlirouzli ytars, Witt ours, at lengfh

It m-a-:'i-e(l efr"irrth wiiti tengtlî

Defrat anîd Vieto:'v.

"Go('s wiil a Ion' may b",-.
R- floon-d the Fi-ure-de-lis

B4-fortfiat*iag ta bow,-
Stutte and sovercgn, now.
If, ho-ne on'r Mîil andi glen,
It wrouzhit us sorrow, then,
It Ilincteoro! ad distresa
Ianti t*ugitt us forgeffuinese,

Ant if. witlî lPgal sway,
Tfimat baîîn-'r fioafe to-day,
Tite roeky raniparte o'er'
Sacredti t Fiance of yorc,
If, waves b,'inlenntlý
Abovt' n pop1le fre ;-
No faitit dûti.: Ifbctrny,
If takps no rilitt amny.

"Vanisb caéi gloomybroi-n
Of battu" andi of storm -
Fa-get lii'ni, b2st wme ay,
In bricliticerio! to-day;
And 5111ce. :îy son, We have
O'er ui tiîat b-,nn-'r brnv-e,
Our freedoîîi andi aur faiti
To caver froi aIl scath,
We must. u-heire'er me se.
Sainte it rmeeîtlv.

" ufatît'' ,--if I (lare
Pardon 111.', andi foî,bar,-
Say, le tteic not aoie, yet-
Our ami-cau WC forget ?

« Alit,ligat !e xcînimnet my sirc,
Hit; eyîs instinet with tire,-

"That efa an'na-d of aur Kingz
Iq quite iamolh"r tiin- i
And ililis; how irmima ses
Antih- i ýs i t on hiR linece "

--Artiu .ohiî Lokhartý, in Halifax Crittc.

CORRESPONDENCES.
l'a fili I dito!' Canîd1(ian Miiitam'y Gar. tt

Dcar >Ur.-Tn the i:îst Septinhier sitînib-cr
of flic Gifztte I linvo Iie"n îeading aver a
lommiicat ion froin -' Oxford," hend2d
ITr-oule"' ,,of Couîrtry Cor-ps" As an aid

]mp>rrial i o!e' ni for miy yeari hold-
ing- a coîntiin.-.ioîî luit fi"active milita a!Caunadat. 1T may 4 epfmitted ta make a
fevw iviarks on - O\ford',q ' carre-pond-
ence. ev'n M fle ic îik o! tiufering trou)
fi, ni. MI" etatrts <oit ivit tut' stttemiit,

Iit imotîlictaiîily!itapraie tir' battat-
]i0 ionitu de-ignafed a- rural. to have four
out o! fi-' y ai-e',drill nt company and
hai'îlion lieadqtiartcr.. Asq lar a; as-

sn'tiiing fthe minn ve y yéar T nlt ogres
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with him. I&t the battalion amem'ble
li different parts of its county where
ground eau lie proeured at a reasonable
tentai. This would give the residents a
far better opinion o! its cor*ps, and iead
to more interest being taken therein than
the present two-year brigade sy3tem.Hlave
the battalions brigitded once in four years
but fi oi company headquarter's drill the
«ood-General deliver um. I have seen
ihia company headquatter'a drill earried
out in pa.st yeand, and 1 unhesita.tingiy
deciare it tu be a delusion and a fraud.
Year after year and lMeore I joined the
CaXadian Militia I took particular
note of the sysetm. Companies wouid
contain fromn 15 to 80 men during the
time bel oie inspection, but on inspection
day the ranks woutd be full, and that
with mcm and boys hired, and uuiformed
for that day, who wouid have undergone
a couple of honte at inanual and platoon
practice ini order that their total ignor-
ance in drill would not be too apparent.
1 have known miiny men hiied for from
$..50 tu $2 a day for inspection who
could not tell the righit front the loft~
fiauk of a company, and who never jo".ned
IL~ raiks uli upon a similar occasion
;mil for a Similar consideration. Disciplin.
the fundam,-utal poîztioîî of a seidietr't
tarecr, hi at 'itý lowest ebb. At
comp:îiy haq:r drill even dis-
tinctions of îank arc almost ob-
liteiated. lit battalion, ihotie Inults,
if Dot entitely curcil, ai-C eertainly îitig-
a ted. Tlî",ie are other abuîses creep in at
this coipauy lieîdqutiter drill, which 1
iili Dot niot dilate on. .Let the battit-
I:u.4 get tfo>,ethe.' yoariy within the
lituit, of thleit- outiticv.. îo that those
Who know î- uay iipiit knowlcdge to
tho!ze who are lîuckward.. have ail the
Men under' the up,.rViSion and command
of the coiuîuandînug officer of the battu-
lion ; by tuis mettas ktiowledge will b.-
sga.ined and disicipiine in a vci*y great.
meaýtte miiint.aincd. 1 have to take ex-
ception to ' Oxfoid'.- ' statement, '" it i.ý
ceitainiy a fact tint ut-.mler:s or ofLiecrs
o! rural coirp3 are. hardly able to inistruct
their corps ini the formation 0! tours or
tuliiins.'* Mtliough there may lie &2v-
erai of that stamp in the rutral,. as well a;
ini the city coips, there are tîtill a good
nla.uy to whim. tulis libel does not upply.
L do not know what axe '&Oxfoîd'" 11-1-stu
griud, but Ile catnot tihitrpen it. for a long
tinte by writiug ou matter-s o! wlîich he
eitiier knows aiothing or wlîichlieh wil-
f iily îuiaîprents. As to tii'*1' many
goot meni of 'Social* position. etr., etc.,"
1 would only tzay, if they cannot iîffod
a few ditys in al year for drill away [roui
their own door yards, they wvoid bc o!
littie uise should auy emcigency cul) thcmn
to a iider field. They hmd 1h 'tter stop
ut honte and Icave thc field open to tlîoe
Who arc williug to sîîcri!iý,e tlîcir tim')i
fur the benefit of thoir country. Again.
-1The city companies are becoming more
efficient every day." The di.-grîîre i.s
tlîeirs if they do not, with drilli sbedi and
geor-gaphicatl facilities at their di.spo ai.
Tlîat 'l the ruraîl cor-psis le-, efficient titan
it waii 25 years 4tg»" I druy in: toto, iiind
1 l:elicve uMy opinion ii5 acigood u.,; ",Ox.

fods until lie irve his assertion hy
fets, and th,1>11 dciio! t hc pjroof lie0on
Il i . Again. lis proposition of '" drill-
ing riural cor-pi et hedquarteri witlîout
I'ar,'' tliii4-i îumitigateid hosi. You
would Dot have al dozen battalioni (:ur-al)
ld4t ini a fcw years. Why. eveit in Eng-
land nt the pre(%enf.tmnnt the ques4tion
of paying voluuteei-s îîfld otherwisc iu-
demnifying ticin for their tim2 is being
sitLriott*ly agittnted> I mu4 D ow ilote il
peculiar style o! logic iin ' Oxiord'4 "let-
ter. , it must he borne in mmnd, îo'v-
ever, tliat the officerq to-daty, who hiive
pa.es*ed their exaintioni t tii' c cho.ols,
tare muci more compelent to in4ztiruet hnn
the off icers of 20 years ago" TItis attet'
stating tlint " the rural cnrp,;;i, lb' s effi-
cient tlîan it wzim 25 yiei- 1n'ro 01ti1 that
faembers or officers of rural cori a r-
linrly nhletri ini-riie't theýir eorp, in th(,

formation of fours or turningx." To fin-
li: IlPathers do not like otten to allow

Y'oung boya to go to camp, buý if drilla
were at company headqua.rtera, young men
of about 18 yeara of age would juin and
these make the best o! soldiers."l
*Query. lat case iL wae necessary to cati

out a battalioxi in case o! trouble, or
even once in ten yea.rs for brigade evolu-
t ions, wouid 1"1fathers be supposed to have
the option o! withdrawing their innocent
ptogency front tde companiee for fear o!
S.ntamination %'hen away f rom patenai
oversight ? With those few criti-zisms on
"Oxford" -communication, I beg, Mr.

Editor, to oubscribe mysel!,

CÎMRBIDGE.

Bratileboro, Vt.ý Sept. 5, 03.
To Capt. A. M. Irving.

Dear Sir-I have to thank you vet'y'
nuch for the copy o! The Canadiap
Mliitary Gazette that you su kindly

sent me. It leaiways lntere8tlng to se
îiews o! corps over te Dominion, and
-Maxwell Drewis" poem shows tîtat
Caltadian Vclunteers are very*lîke our
mcn the world over. They used to say
In India that the crack volunteer corp.9
tiîete could do more kicking lu less tIrae
even titan a 'battery o! R.H.A. IL -Iq
good for the heaIthi, I suppose. The1
-ative L. Artlllery, the "Maori" gun.
tiers, do It. te Cape Mounted RifIe.4
lhe Bechuana Border Police, the Beliar
Lilht Horse aàre just the samp. If iti
lisn't drill hall accommodation IL le kitJ
atnd equipment, and Il lt ien't that lt's
eoiii)flfy promotions, and If It lsn't
tiuat. it's the general commandlng the
dVývisIcvn. r Your stanza «bout the
"Dili 1shed leakin' lîke ail out doors",
gocs honme to me nearly. I've known
a good mauy sheds like yours, e.nd seen
nmen drllIling over their ankiee In -wet
aînd gettlng a vicious satisfaction out
of mtarking time very bard wlth a great
tflany3 spiashes. It's ail part o! the
diîy's work. and I fancy that our Go-
verinente know that tic average vol.
'unteer througitout &Il thte empire will
do more and I n the face of more dis-
cou agomente than any other itunan
boîing. ltlghtly conailered, offliai ne.
gWeect IR a compliment, .but lt's dis-
pipcrtenîng-very. Your corpi s lecky
mi that It itas seen fIghtIng, and 80 liai;
mo<re confidence In itself titan otiter
lîittaliune 'chat are just walting round
and being treated to a sitam flght once
lit a white. I situuld very much Ilke to

ve our drill book If you could tell me
%vliere I conIrd geL a copy.

It was In my mind to make Thonins
.\tkiia'4 auswer"'Maxwell Drew" In tîte

-nîîtage of tic barrack roors. but on
>s!eoli<1 thoughts I rcmembered that
Thoman:i edoee iot know Canadait a t li.
Yury fitcerly yours, RUDYARD KIP-.

Deserves Encouragement.
A well known Ottawa militin, offdcer

"-rites of tie Canadian Military Gazette
as fnIlows: Sucli a vast iniprovement
as liatî rccently taken place in tie moutlî-
uiece of tic militia deeerves every poasi-
bIe encouragement on tic part o! the
force. ant i o otone ehould b. left tinturn-
cd býy thc militia to inake the financial
standing of tie Gazette worthy of the
vcry successaful efforts which have evid-
cîttly been put forward by the manage-
aiecnt <hring the past few munths to irs-
1) ovi' thi.'p:pr. It w-enîs to e m' it ît el
o! lb' las§t fL-w numbe'ms han bcen a de-
eide<l improvement on ito predecensor.

Soldier Storles.
-The best way o! keeplng a secret o!

course, la not to ti11 ltI, but It le not un-
commun for titis simple truti toL be for-
gotten.

The prince of Orange wivsIeudlng au
army on a secret expeditiou, when one
o! hiej off icers urged hlm to con! Ide to
hlm his plans.

"Can you keep a secret ?" asked the
prince.

"'Yes, general," replied the off ber.
br lskly.
"Su eau I11" was te prince's conclu-
sîve reply.

The SIapping Sal.
A *qtory o! the seas long ago.

IL was ln the days when Francels
power wa% already broken upon titi
stas, and when more o! her three-deck-
ers lay rottIang ln the Medway titan
wvere to be found In Brest harbor. But
lier frîgates and corvettes3 stîli scoured
tîte ocean, cboseIy followed ever by thuse
of ber rival. At the uttermoit, ends o!
the earth thee daînty vessels with
iaweet namnes o! girig* or o! flowers,
mangled or shatteréd oach other for te
honor o!fte four yards of buntlng that
flapped from the gaffe.

Prizes for Rifle Competition.
Tie Military Gazette is and aiways ha@

beeu supperted priuciallpy by siooting
mon whose organ it bas always been, and
wbost interest iL le always ready and
eager to champion. Wialiii g te do siome-
tiing on its own account to nelp the rifle-
men. Lie new owuîers of titis paper have
decided te o! fer a handsome prize for com-
petition to any regimeut or compnny ln
Canada. Iu doing this they are not try-
ing to pose as philantropisite; they have
a self li ubject, as wei as the promotion
o! rifle shooting in vlew%. Thîis object is
te increase the usefuiness o! the paper and
enlarge its field, by increaslng its circula-
tion. The more subscribers we have Lie
better our paper ivill be.

The conditioi; Lien on whih we will
present tiese prizes are :lat. Eigit names
armt' o be sent u8, o! members o! your re-
gimnt, ivio are n<it au present subseri-
eru te our paper, anti who want to receive
it 2ndly. Sixteon dollars, Lie amount
o! tie eîght subscriptiouîs for one yeari
inusi accompany te ums and these
tviîî reccive tie Gazette for one yar.

Thte prize will tien te forwarded ail
charges prcpaid to uny uddress in Canada,
tri bt- competedl for by the Régiment Lins
<luslified, ail conditions o! shooting, etc.,
to be sezt1ed by the coinmittee o! its rifle
asmsociation, and tie resuit and full de-
tuiil. o! tic match to be for'varded for
putblication to tiý paper.

Toit will be astonif;hcd to find how many
of yotur officet'. aishontiuig mîen, 'vie
tvouîd be much lnterested by our paper
etii! tt, w'hom it wouid lbc of mucli prac-
tien,.us", do net suisfcribe for it. The
followiuîg le a list o! Lic prizes front
whiil you may make a tce Lion:

Thb(iRoll Cail, by Mrs. Butler, size o!
friiiuii 30 by 42 lince; Quatre Bras, by
Mrf%. Butler, size o!ftrame 30 by 42 incies;
]ulailava. by Mrs. Butler, size o!f[rame
'40 hy 42 i:teheo ; Pour La Patrie, by L.
Royer, sizt' of tramne 27 by 86 inches, or
tie pair; Trompette dle Dragon, Detaille,
sizu' o!ftrame 22 by 28 incies ; Chasseur
aî(hvl de Neuville, size o!ftrame 222 by
28 incites. Thé pair are beautifully col-
iiri't engi'avings, whice the other pictures
are it. blac!t and white, and ail are the
worl- of Mosr. Boussoul, Valadon & Cie.,
Paris., successors te tie world renowned
liç,l.Se o! Goupil.'

Foir a Mess Room or Armory nu pic ture
etould be more suitable. Do younent tiink
thîaït.% jur officers and meut wotild be glad
tg) get fo>r your regimentaîl matches, i
prizi' worti fully $12 at practîcally iii)
erict tri themselvefs ?
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